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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
MINISTER FOR RACING AND GAMING

In accordance with Section 63 of the Financial Management Act 2006, I am pleased to submit for
your information and presentation to Parliament the Annua l Report of the Burswood Park Boa rd for
the year ended 30 June 20 13.

The Annual Report includes a synopsis of the Board's activities for the 12 months ended 30 June
2013, performance indicators and audited financial statements for the period. This report is
designed to outline the Board's activities during 201212013 and to satisfy its statutory reporting

requirements .
Burswood Park is firm ly established as one of Western Australia's premier destinations and
continues to aUract thousands of local. national and international visitors. Us iconic location, along

the Swan River with Perth city In the background, provides an ideal
sporting and cultura l events and heritage tours.

setting

for world

class

The Park has become a Perth institution noted for its magnificent amenities and unique mix of
natural attractions, landscaped river walks and cycling trails . Year round , families gather to relax
and celebrate at the popular playground and barbecue areas which are set amidst exotic and
Austra lian native trees and gardens.
Against this magnificent backdrop, thousands of visitors enjoyed this year's free concert by the WA
Youth Orchestra and the Western Australian Academy of Pelforming Arts . We are proud to be
associated with this annual event which showcases the orchestral and operatic talents of our State's
leading young performers.
The Board supports a vibrant program of community-based cultural events which have helped
generate millions of dollars for Weslern Australian charities over many years. This year, Movies by
Burswood at Burswood Park celebrated its twelfth season, attracting more than 40,000 people and
raising more than $625,000. Since its inception, the popular outdoor cinema has donated more
than $4.3 million to Perth-based children's charities.
The Board's commitment to improving and protecting the natural environment continued by
contributing $3 mimon in 2012/2013 via the Crown Perth Casino Levy to a range of river protection
projects for the Swan and Canning River system; to 30 June 2013, the Board has contributed
$18 million.
Improved water efficiency remained a focus in 2012/2013 , with water flow mon'rloring , quality
testing and a conscious effort to reduce watering whenever possible helping to ensure the more
efficient use of the Board's water allocation.
As a consequence of the Government's deCision to develop the new Perth Stadium on the northern
portion of the Burswood Park Public Golf Course, the golf course closed on 15 April 20 13. The
Government subsequently took possession of the site on 14 June 2013. In August 2012, the
Government announced the sale of 5.8 hectares of the southern portion of the golf course to
Burswood Nominees Limited to build a neW hotel. Earlier the Go ve rnment had also
approved the sale of 1.2 hectares of the Burswood Park Reserve to BUrswood Nominees Limited for
the construction of a mUlti-level car park.
These decisions will have a significant impact on the future of the Burswood Park Reserve and the
Board.
The energy and commitment of Burswood Park staff and volunteers is vital to our success. On
behalf of the Board, I wish to thank them all for their hard work and enthusiasm this year. I also
extend sincere appreciation to my fellow Board members for their ongoing leadership, vision and
support.

fl~~~
PRESIDENT
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GENERAL MANAGER'S OVERVIEW
The Burswood Park Board was established as a statutory authority in January 1986 in accordance
with clause 6(1) (c) of the Casino (Burswood Island) Agreement scheduled to the Casino
(Bvrswood Is/and) Agreement Act. 1985 ("The State Agreement").
Under the provisions of the Parks and Reserves Act 1895, the Board is responsible for the control
and management of Burswood Park . The Burswood Park by·laws are created under the provisions
of the Parks and Reserves Act 1895,
Burswood Park comprises 110 hectares of 'C' class reserve which surrounds five major buildings
which make up Crown Perth, an 18 hole public golf course on 60 hectares, 43 hectares of parks
and gardens (including 4.8 hectares of permanent car-parking areas) and the State Tennis Centre
on seven hectares.
w

The Burswood Park Board is a body corporate with its president and members appointed by the
Governor of Western Australia. The Board is responsible to the Honourable Terry Waldron MLA,
Minister for Racing and Gaming as the Minister charged with the administration of the Casino
(Burswood Island) Agreement Act 1985. There were no Ministerial directives received during the
financial year. During 2012/2013 the Board held nine ordinary meetings.
Under the terms of the State Agreement, Burswood Park Is developed and maintained by the
Board from revenue received from Casino operations each and every month. The amount
received is equal to the greater of $83,334 or the aggregate of 1% of Casino Gross Revenue from
Table Games, 1% from International Commission Business and 2% from Electronic Gaming
Machines for the month. Payments received from the Trustee under this Agreement for the
2012/2013 financial year totalled $9,064,800. The Board also received $1.419,800 from the golf
course green fees.
The Board has complied with the internal audit requirements of the Financial Management Act
2006. Coote Lawty, Chartered Accountants, completed an internal audit review in accordance with
the approved audit plan , which indicated that internal controls were operating satisfactorily. The
internal audit function is an on-going process to provide assurances to the Board that the
responsibilities under the Financial Management Act are being adequately discharged.
The Board main tains performance indicators to measure the effective delivery of programs to
achieve its objectives.
Heritage tours in Burswood Park have continued to grow in popularity over the past two decades.
This is largely due to the knowledge and enthusiasm of our hard-working volunteers and I thank
them all for their invaluable contribution . Our volunteer teams provide a vita! connection between
the Park with the community by welcoming and educating local and international visitors alike.
Burswood Park has cemented its pOSition as one of Perth's premiere outdoor entertainment
venues and it is the location of choice for many of Western Australia's high profile cultural and
fund raising events. 1 am extremely proud of our ongoing involvement in this valuable program
which conUnues to attract thousands of visitors and raise millions of dollars to address critical
needs in our community .
We are also proud of the quality facilities and activities that have cemented Burswood Pa rk as a
key recreational facility of State significance. The Park's value and profile will continue to grow in
coming yea rs as plans evolve for a major stadium at the northern end of the golf course. The
Board will be working closely with the Government to ensure this ambitious development delivers a
community asset of which we can atl be proud .
Our success over the past year is a direct result of the commitment and professionalism of our
dedicated staff, volunteers, contractors and Board members. It is a privilege to be a part of this
outstanding team and I look forward to fresh chatlenges and achievements in the future.

(3/-1.~~(
Brian R Wishart
GENERAL MANAGER
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - HIGHLIGHTS OF 2012/2013
During 2012/2013 Burswood Park:
•

Welcomed 58 ,562 golfers to the Burswood Park Public Golf Course and received $1,419,800
from golf course green fees, prior to its closure on 15 April 2013 . The area housing the 'north
nine' holes was decommissioned and the Government took possession of it on 14 June 20 13
to commence pre-construction site works for the new Perth Stadium. As part of these site
works , a number of trees were relocated offsite . The Board also worked on the 'south nine' to
prepare the area for its transition to parkland.

•

Contributed $3 mill ion via the Crown Perth Casino Levy to projects that help to protect and
improve the quality of the Swan and Canning River system .

•

Supported the ou tdoor cinema , Movies by Burswood , which was attended by more than
40,000 people and raised more than $625 ,000 for charity .

•

Hosted an annual free concert by the WA Youth Orchestra and Western Australian Academy
of Performing Arts and welcomed thousands of local, interstate and international visitors to
ce lebrate Christmas with the 1Slh Carols in the Parle

•

Provided free guided tours of Burswood Park highlighting Weslern Australia's heritage and
key features of the Park and welcomed many school and TAFE student groups to experience
and learn within the Park.

•

Hosted a range of events, including the 16tll annual Have-A-Go Day , the 16 Walk to Cure
Diabetes and the WA Veterans Athletics Club Walks / Runs . The Walk to Cure Diabetes
event has raised more than $4 ,300,000 for the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation since
it started at Burswood Park 16 years ago.

•

Hosted an increased number of sporting , social and common-interest groups for group
activities as well as couples who chose Burswood Park as the venue for their wedding
ceremony.

•

Wor1<ed closely with the new Perth Stadium project office. The Board approved the project
team's use of the former golf clubhouse buildings as office accommodation .

th

LOOKING AHEAD - PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
The Board will continue to plan for continued grovvth and an exciti ng future for Burswood Park. In
2013/2014 this will include:
•

Continuing to work closely with the new Perth Stadium project office for the planning of the
new stadium , in particular managing the transition and impact on the Park . As a
consequence of the Government's decision to develop the new Perth Stadium on the northern
portion of the Burswood Park Public Golf Course , the golf course closed on 15 April 20 13 .
The stadium will be the centrepiece of an emerging eastside precinct at the gateway to Perth
and within walking distance of a range of potential transport options Including footbridges,
ferries and trains .

•

Ongoing development and maintenance of Burswood Park facilities and attractions - and
supporting educational lours and programs - to maximise local , interstate and international
visitors and their enjoyment of the Park, its facilities and surrounds .

•

The investigation of neW partnerships with local and charity groups to further enhance the
Park's calendar of events and strong support of Western Australian charity organisations .

•

Continued work with the local community, planning authorities , local gove rnment and
developers to review plan ning strategies and support the creation of in novative integra ted
urban development, with sustainable environment, parkland and leisure activities.
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW
•

The development of a macro plan which takes into account the foreshore lake , future Crown
Perth developments and the Burswood Peninsula residential development.

•

The future relocation of the State's science education centre, Scitech to the Burswood
Peninsula .

•

Continued support for Movies by Burswood . a not-for-profit organisation. with Board approval
that BUfswood Park will host the outdoor movie event until the 2015/2016 season.
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AGENCY PROFILE
MISSION STATEMENT
To develop Burswood Park into the premier park of its type In Australia.

BOARD OBJECTIVES
The Bu rswood Park Board's key objectives are to:
•

Achieve the highest standards of Park maintenance and management.

•

Promote the Park to Western Australians and visitors to the State as an attractive
and accessible venue for active and passive recreation.

•

Provide maximum visitor enjoyment and satisfaction .

•

Ensure that the Park is developed within environmental guidelines that are
compatible with, and complementary to, the original environment of the site .

•

Establish the Park as an educational resource for the study of the history and
environment of the Burswood site.
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AGENCY PROFILE
BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Street address:
Burswood Park Public Golf Course Clubhouse
Roger MacKay Drive
BURSWOOD WA 6 100
Postal address :
PO Box 11 4
BURSWOOD WA 6 100
Telephone: (08) 9361 4475
Facsimile:

(08) 9470 3018

Email :

reception@burswoodpark.wa.gov.au

Website :

www.burswoodpark.wa.gov.au

Burswood Park Board Members
Barry Sargeant

President

Philip Anning

Member

Barry Felstead

Member

Shelley Taylor-Smith

Member

Keith Hayes

Member

General Manager to the Board
Brian Wishart
Bankers
Bank of Western Australia Limited
(Victoria Park Branch)
108 SI Georges Terrace
PERTH WA 6000

Financial
Stanton intemational
Lever 2 , 1 Walker Avenue
WEST PERTH WA 6005

Auditors
Auditor General of WA
Level 7
469 Wellington Street
PERTH WA 6000
Coote l awty Chartered Accountants
Level 1, 1 The Esplanade
MT PLEASANT WA 6153
Public Relations and Marketi ng
Mills Wilson Communication Consultants
Suites 3 & 4, 33 Broadway
NEDLANDS WA 6009
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AGENCY PROFILE
BURSWOOD PARK BOARD OPERATING STRUCTURE

President

Member

Member

Member

Member

Barry Sargeant

Shelley Taylor-Smith

Keith Ha yes

Barry Fels tead

Philip Anning

Chairperson

Caunonor

Chief Executive

Gaming and
Wagering
Commission of WA

Town of Victoria Park

Officer

Nom inated by
Minister for Racing
and Gaming

Crown Perth

Nominated by
Minister for
Environment

Nominated by

Nominated by

Nominated by

Town of Victoria Paril

Burswood Resort
(Management)

Minister for Racing
and Gaming

limited
Term expires
31 July 2015

TenTI expires
31 J uly 2014

Term exp ires

Term expires

31 July 2015

31 July 2015

Term expires
31 July 2015

Cons ultants
Finance and Administration
Officer
Julia Tallis (0.5 FTE)
Angia Lamp (0.5 FTE)

General Manager
Brian Wishart

Operations Manager
Go lf Course, Pa rks and Gardens
Bruce Hawkfns

Superintendents
Peter Flaming - Golf Course
Sam Franco - Parks and Gardens
Assistant Superintendents
Peler Beach - Golf Course
SIeve Moss - Parks and Gardens

Gro und Staff
Con/raclors
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Legal, Financial. Public Reiations
and Mari<etmg. Golf Ccurse and Park
Architect, Golf ProfeSSionals and
Cour.re Controllers. Tour Guides,
Food and BfNerage Lessee

LEGISLATIVE ENVIRONMENT
LEGISLATIVE ENVIRONMENT
Enabling Legi slation
The Burswood Pa rk Board was established in accordance with clause 6 (1) (c) of the Agreement
scheduled to the Casino (Burswood Island) Agreement Act 1985. Under the provisions of the Parks
and Reserves Act 1895, the Board is responsible for the control and management of Burswood Park;
a class 'C' reserve for parks and recreation.
Legislation impacti ng on the Burswood Park Board 's Activiti es
In the performance of its functions, the Board complies with the following relevant written laws:
Auditor General Act 2006;
Contaminated Sites Act 2003:

Corruption and Crime Commission Act 2003;
Disability Services Act 1993;
Electoral Act 1.907;
Electronic Transactions Act 2003;
Equal Opportunity Act 1984;
Financial Management Act 2006:
Freedom of Information Act 1992;
Industrial Relations Act 1979;
Library Board of Western Australia Act 1951,Minimum Conditions and Employments Act 1993;
Occupational Safety and Health Act 1984;
Parliamentary Commissioner Act 1971;
Public Interest Disclosure Act 2003;
Public Sector Management Act 1994:
Salaries and Allowances Act 1975;
State Records Act 2000;
State Superannuation Act 2000;
State Supply Commission Act 1991; and
Workers ' Compensation and Injury Management Act 1981 .

In the financial administration of the Board, the Board has complied with the requirements of the
Financial Management Act 2006 and every other relevant written law, and exercised controls Which
provide reasonable assurance that the receipt, expenditure of money and the acquisition and
disposal of pUblic property and incurring of liabilities have been in accordance with legislative
provisions.
AI the date of signing , the Board is not aWare of any circumstances which would render the
particulars included in this statement misleading or inaccurate.
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AGENCY PERFORMANCE - REPORT ON OPERATIONS
ADMINISTRATION
.staff

The Board experienced a stable staff situation during the year. which had a positive effect on
productivity. The number of full-time equivalent employees at 30 June 2013 was seven .
The Board's staff conditions of employment are governed by the Government Officers Salaries,
Allowances and Conditions Public Service General Agreement 2008.
There were no industrial issues during the year between employees and the Board.

A skilled , motivated and engaged workforce is critical to the agency's success. The Board is
committed to developing a fair workplace and a flexible workforce, equipped to successfully adapt
to rapid changes in business climate , technology and environment.
During the year, Board staff attended training courses and seminars on:
•

Public Sector Commission. Human Resources Manager Forum;

•

Department of Treasury. Office of the Auditor General, Chief Finance Officer Forum:

•

Tourism Council WA tourism and events initiatives;

•

Chemical I fuel spills environmenta l management;

•

Construction site safety;

•

State Supply Commission procurement policies:

•

Department of Treasury and Finance purchasing practices; and

•

Forklift I bobcat driver training .

Workforce and Equal Employment Opportunity Management Plan
The Board remains cognizant of its responsibility as an equal opportunity employer and continues
to apply just and equitable treatment across aU staffing issues. In January 2013 , the Board
submitted to the Public Sector Commission its Workforce and Equal Employment Opportunity
(EEO) Management Plan , which included a range of strategies to assist the agency to achieve its
outcomes.
The Public Sector Commission advised the Board in March 2013 that the Board's Workforce and
EEO Management Plan covers the requirements of Section 145 of the Equal Opportunity Act 1984
and is consistent with the intent of the Public Sector Commissioner's Circular 2011-2012:
Workforce Planning and Oiversity in the Public Sector. The detail and scope of the Board 's plan
reflect the size, needs and complexities of the Board's workforce. In 2012. the Public Sector
Commission advised that for a small board of less than 10 full-time equivalent employees, the EEO
Management Plan is a notable achievement and that it goes over and above the expected level of
commitment to equal employment opportunity within the organisation.
Purchasing of Goods and Services
The Board continues to implement purchasing practices outlined in the Government Purchasing
Charter and has maintained a partial exemption certification for purchases up to $20,000 from the
State Supply Commission (SSC) enabling internal responsibility and control of tendering and
procurement.
An internal compliance audit is carried out every two years in accordance with Government
procurement poliCies and guidelines issued by the State Supply Commission (SSC) and the
Department of Treasury and Finance.
Tne overall objective of the audit was to provide assurance that the Board is complying with
government supply policies issued by the SSC and to identify improvements in the procurement
p'rocess.
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AGEN CY PERFORMANCE - REPORT ON OPERATIONS
The audit for the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2011 concluded that the Burswood Park
Board complies with the terms of the partial exemption under the State Supply Commission Act
1991 with the exception of the need to formalise the delegation of authority to approve exemptions
from
supply policies . A few other isolated exceptions that were considered low risk were
noted in the audit where compliance CQuid be improved and these matters have been attended to
by Board staff. The next audit will be from 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2013.

sse

Disability Services Plan
The Disability Services Plan has continued to evolve ensuring a high standard of facilities is
available for all visitors. The plan covers improved amenities for disabled people and their carers ,
such as parking , road crossing ramps and access to playgrounds, toilet facilities and the golf
clubhouse cafe and function areas.
The Board adopted its first Disability Service Plan (DS P) in 2000 to address the barriers for people
with disabilities who need to access its services and facilities.
The Board will continue to implement its DSP and complete a new Disability Access and Inclusion
Plan (DAIP). The new DAIP will replace and build on the DSP to ensure Ihat people with
disabilities can access services in a way that allows increased independence, opportunities and
inclusion within the community.
The Board is committed to achieving the following six desired Disability Access and Inclusion Plan
outcomes:
1. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to access the services
of, and any events organised by, the Burswood Park Board.
2. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to access the buildings
and other facilities of the Burswood Park Board.
3. People with disabilities receive information from the Burswood Park Board in a formal that
will enable them to access the information as readily as other people are able to access it.
4 . People with disabilities receive the same level and quality of service from the staff of the
Bu rswood Park Boa rd as other people .
5. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to make com plaints to
the Burswood Park Board.
6. People with disabilities have the same opportunities as other people to participate in any
public consultation by the Burswood Park Board .
Occupational Safety and Health and Injury Man agement
Providing a healthy and safe workplace is a strategic priority and the Board achieved another
impressive safety record with no days lost to injury for the 12 months to 30 June 2013.
During the year. the Board reviewed and implemented procedures in accordance with the 20 12
annual reporting requireme nts outlined in the Publlc Sector Commissioner's Circular 2009·11.
The Boa rd completed a self·evaluation and an external accredited assessment of occupational
safety and health management systems that includes a summary of findings.
In 20 12/20 13 staff noted the Board's Injury Management policy and return to work plan focussing
on early intervention for injured employees, in accordance with the injury manageme nt
requirements of the Workers ' Compensation and Injury Management Act 1981 .
The Board engaged an external consultant to review and assess its OSH management framework
and injury management practices. The review was commissioned to assist the Board to identify
areas of strength and also where future opportunities lie to promote and achieve continual
Improvement in safety and injury management practices.
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AGENCY PERFORMANCE - REPORT ON OPERATIONS
The WorkSafe Plan , a Western Australian State Government safety audit tool, was identified as an
appropriate framework against which the Boa rd 's safety management performance could be
reviewed. The WorkSafe Pla n comprises five key areas pertaining to safety management Inclusive
of management commitment . safety planning, consultation, hazard management and safety
Irai ning.
Safety and injury management practices within the Board were assessed and evaluated against
key indicators captured from with in the WorkSafe Plan and the Code of Practice, OSH in the
Western Australian Public Sector (Code). Reference to the Code of Practice Injury Management
2005 was undertaken to review the Board 's level of adherence against the relevant injury
management requirements . Areas identified in the audit req uiring improvement were completed in
2012/2013 .
The Board has formalised and documented a safety management system.
During the year no claims for workers' compensation were lodged as follows :

2012/13 Target

Indicator

2012/13 Actual

0

0

Lost time injury/diseases (LTI/O) incident rate

o or 10%
improvement on
the previous (3)
three years

0

Lost time injury severity rate

o or 10%
improvement on
the previous (3)
three years

0

Percentage of injured workers returned to work within
(i) 13 weeks and (ii) 26 weeks

Greater than or
equal to 80%
return to work
within 26 weeks

Nil injured workers

Percentage of managers and supervisors trained in
occupational safety, health and injury management
responsibilities

Greater than or
equal to 80%

Achieved

Number of fatalities

Freedom of Information
During the financial year, one Freedom of Information application was received , however the
application was withdrawn . The General Manager is the designated Freedom of Information Coordinator and is responsible for assisting with public access to documents with any inqui ries to be
directed to the General Manager.
Public Interest Disclosure (PI D)
As required by the provisions of the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2003, the General Manager has
complied with the obligations imposed pursuant to secUon 23( 1).
In this respect, the General Manager has been appointed as the Board 's PIO Officer and internal
procedu res relating to the agency's obligations have been published and made available for
access by aU staff and members of the public. The Board has also adopted internal procedures
that meet its obligation to provide protection for people who make a public interest disclosure and
the outcome of the assessment of the disclosu re.
As at 30 June 2013, no Public Interest Disclosures had been made.
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Exem ption from Chief Fi nan ce Officer's (CFO) Qual ification Requirements
The Department of Treasury and Finance advised the Burswood Park Board in 2009 that it has
been granted an exemption from the qualification requirements of Treasurer's Instruction (T I) 824.
The Department of Treasury and Finance advised that:

•

Pursuant to TI 104 (Exemptions), the Burswood Park Board has been granted an
exemption from the qualification requirements of TI 824. subject to the Board's CFO
continuing to be supported by a suitably qualified accounting firm and there not being any
material change to the nature and extent of the Board 's operation: and

•

The exemption is applicable to the tenure of the current incumbent CFO and should the
position become vacant in future , the circumstances will need to be reconsidered in relation
to the requirements of TI 824.

Code of Conduct

In September 1999 , the Board adopted a Code of Conduct based on a " Template Code of Conduct
for Government Boards and Committees· prepared by the Office of the Public Sector Standards
Commissioner. The Code of Conduct provides guidance to aU employees in matters relating to
their work and relationships with other employees and customers .
Recordkeepin g Plan
In accordance with the State Records Act 2000, every Government agency is requ ired to have a
Recordkeeping Plan. The Board's Recordkeeping Plan was approved for a period of five years by
the State Records Commission at its meeting in 2006. The Board's Recordkeeping Plan is
reviewed periodically or when there is any significant cha nge to the Board's functions. The Board's
recordkeeping practices have not changed since the Recordkeeping Plan was approved.
The Boa rd's plan sets out to ensure that records are created , managed and maintained over time
and disposed of in accordance with the principles and standards issued by the State Records
Commission .
On 3 February 2012, the Board forwarded a Recordkeeping Plan Review Report and Review of
Retention and Disposal Schedule to the State Records Office (SRO).
The Board addressed those areas still ou tstanding in the Board's Recordkeeping Plan , under
Standard 2 and Standard 6. Where the Board does not meet the minimum requirements of
Standard 2 and Standard 6 an indication of the areas requiring improvement, actions intended to
undertake to better meet compliance and expected timeline for completion were provided to the
SRO.

The SRO has acknowledged the uncertain status of the Board's future, due to the proposed new
Stadium development at Burswood Park , and Board staff are worki ng with SRO staff in respect of
submission of the Board's Retention and Disposal Schedule and amended Recordkeeping Plan , by
20 November 2013.
Compliance with Public Sector Management Act 1994, Section 31 (1)
Public Sector Standards and Ethical Codes

1. In the administration of the Burswood Park Board, the Board has complied with the Public
Sector Standards in Human Resource Management, the Western Australian Public Sector
Code of Ethics and the Board's Code of Conduct.
2. The Board has put in place procedures designed to ensure such complia nce and
conducted appropriate internal assessments to satisfy the statement made in paragraph 1.
3. No applications were received for a breach of standards. Accordingly, the corresponding
outcomes for the reporting period are:
•

Number lodged - Nil
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•
•

Number of breaches found , including details of multiple breaches per application - Nil
Number still under review - Nil

Compliance with the Electoral Act 1907, Section 175ZE
In accordance with section 175ZE of the Electoral Act 1907 the Burswood Park Board incurred the
(ollowing expenditu re during the 201212013 financial year in relation to advertising agencies ,
market research , polling , direct mail and media advertiSing organisations:

Media advertising org anisations
Mills Wilson Communication Consultants
Advertising agencies (ad vertising placement)
Adcorp Marketing
Market research organisations
Polling organisations
Direct mal l organisations

$13,400
$7,880
$N il
$Nil
$Nil

$21,280

Total Expenditure

Risk Management
Whilst a risk management review has not Identified any risks as unacceptable, a number of
potential risks were identified and a risk management policy with procedures and guidelines has
been appl ied to address these risks.
A Crisis Management and Business Continuity Plan continues to be developed with RiskCover
(Insurance Commission of Western Australia) and a Risk Management Consultant, in an effort to
protect the safety and well being of staff, visitors and members of the public, and to ensure
continuity of critical business functions .
Internal Audit
The Board's internal audit review for 2012/2013 reported that in respect of the Board 's term
deposits and investments, payments cycle, fixed assets, wages, receipts and rental income, the
review confirmed that the controls in place in these areas have been audited and they could be
relied upon and are operating satisfactorily.

Swan and Canning River System Enhancement
Amendments in 2007 to the Agreement scheduled to the Casino (Burswood Is/and) Agreement Act
1985 provided that the Board can apply monies received under clause 23(' )(c) on projects
approved by the Minister responsible for the administration of the Swan and Canning Rivers
Management Act 2006. In May 2012, the Board approved funding of $3 million for 2012/2013
projects for the protection and enhancement of ecological and community benefits and the amenity
of the Swan and Canning Rivers and associated lands. This brings to $18 million the contribution
of the Board as at 30 June 2013.
Working in pa rtnership with the Swan River Trust, this funding supports the implementation of the
Healthy Rivers Action Plan. The goal of this plan is to protect the environmental health and
community benefit of the Swan and Canning rivers and improve water quality by:
•

reducing nutrients and other contaminants;

•

minimising sediment loads entering the rivers :

•

increasing oxygen levels in the rivers; and

•

protecting and rehabilitating the foreshores.

The Board's $3 million funding contribution via the Crown Perth Casino Levy directly supports the
following five projects:
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1. $728,000 for Healthy Catchments - which aims to reduce nutrient inputs into eight priority
catchment areas by 30 per cent by 2015 through setting nutrient reduction targets and
improving land management practices.

2. $1.193,000 for the River Health Oxygenation Program - four oxygenation plants now
operate in the mid-upper reaches of the Swan and Canning Rivers. They provide vital relief
to the systems wh ich repeatedly suffer from extremely low oxygen levels. Funding covers
power and oxygen supplies , ongoing maintenance and supports the pursuit of a new
oxygen delivery system further up the Canning River.
3. $889,000 for Riverbank - wh ich protects and enhances the environmental. cultural and
community amenity values of the foreshore areas along the Swan and Canning Rivers . The
project aims to protect and rehabilitate an area equivalent to 5% of the Swan Canning
foreshore each year. Under the program, these areas are protected and restored using
native vegetation and engineering works .
4. $67 ,000 for Riverpark Management Trails - which supports the development of a linked
trail around the Swan and Canning Riverpark . including sites of Noongar, European and
natural heritage .
5. $123 ,000 for Community Engagement - which provides river science education and
opportun ities to engage people in river protection activities and change community
behaviour. It includes the River Guardians membership program and dolphin watch as a
long-term program to provide the Perth community with a wide range of opportunities for
hands-on involvement in activities that protect and restore the Swan Canning foreshore and
waterways . It increases the involvement of younger generations by working more closely
with schoolS throughout the Swan Canning Catchment and provides Curtin and Murdoch
Universities with ongoing data to feed academic dolphin research,

Helrisson Island Sculpture Park Project
Amendments in 2011 to the Agreement scheduled to the Casino (8urswood Island) Agreement Act
1985 provided that:
•

•

The Board shall from money received under clause 23(1 )(c) pay the sum of $5,000 ,000 to
the Treasurer of the State for use in the development of the Heirisson Island Sculpture Park
Project in such amounts (to a maximum of $5,000,000) and in such times as determined by
the Minister for Racing and Gaming ; and
Payments made shall only be made within a period of five years from . and including, the
date of the Twelfth Supplementary Agreement.

The Heirisson Island Sculpture Park Project proposes to enhance Heirisson Island environmentally
and artistically through environmental protection and conservation and through the display of
sculptural artworks as sel out in the Heirisson Island Sculptu re Park Master Plan Report dated 9
June 2008.
No payments have been made by the Board as at 30 June 2013.
Sprinkler Bans
The Board complies with year-round sprinkler restrictions. The only watering carried out within the
restriction period is for irrigation system testing ; renovation practices; the application of fertiliser
and wetting agents ; watering-in of herbicides and fungicides; the watering of new lawns and
gardens; and watering in the event of equipment breakdown . Appropriate signage is displayed in
prominent areas to inform the public when sprinklers are being operated for these purposes.
Burswood Park Tour Hosts
Now In its 21 st year, the award-winning Burswood Pa rk Tou r Host program continues to entice
visitors to learn more about the State's history and Burswood Park's unique endemic flora and
fauna .
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The tour program is backed by the Burswood Park Board, which provides uniforms, training ,
meeting facilities and administrative support to the Tour Hosts.
The team of skilled volunteer guides are passionate about the conservation of both the local area

and Western Australian heritage and many are amongst the longest-serving members of the
Burswood Park volunteer team . Seven of the Tour Hosts have been conducting the walks for
more than 15 years - Jeannie Lofts , Julia Phillips , Marina Laroux. Madeleine Rennie , Phyllis
Proud, Barbara Williams and Margaret Wells. A further four have accrued a decade's service Melanie Fear. Pamela Clark , Penny Stewart, and Pauline Masters.

Over the past year, the tour program ensured that local , national and international visitors were
greeted and welcorned to the Park.
The tours weave their way amongst stunning local art, lakes and waterways, spectacular seasonal
flowerbeds and heritage trails .
In 2012/2013 , in addition to the tours, the Tour Hosts:
•

maintained a busy schedule of group bookings over the past year for special interest
groups. In 201212013, 670 tourists attended heritage trail , talks and special group tours ;

•

supported visitors who chose to undertake self-guided tours of Burswood Park , answering
questions, offering information and providing directions: and

•

attended many off-site events as guests of Probus. seniors and other community clubs,
presenting the history of Burswood Park and the Heritage Trail tours.

In May 2013, the Burswood Park Tour Hosts were recognised by the Town of Victoria Park at the
National Volunteers' Week Morning Tea . Tour Hosts had their name added to the Town of Victoria
Park's Roll of Honour for 2013. At the function. His Worship, Town of Victoria Park Mayor, Trevor
Vaughan , presented certificates to the Burswood Park Tour Hosts and over 30 other volunteer
groups in recognition of the invaluable contribution of volunteers supporting residents' and
community wellbeing in the Town of Victoria Park. Ten Burswood Park Tour Hosts were
recognised for their continuous long service of volunteers that had contributed between 10-20
years' service each as Burswood Park Tour Guides.
Regular visits from students from Kagoshima Schools , Japan visit Burswood Park at the
Kagoshima Park gardens and tours conducted by Burswood Park Tour Hosts to learn about the
KagoshimaiCity of Perth Sister City Agreement.

PROMOTION , PUBLIC RELATIONS AND MARKETING
Public awareness and support for Burswood Park is driven by a comprehenSIve public relations
and marketing strategy that has been developed over many years .
This integrated strategy is a multi-pronged approach involving media relations , advertising,
industry cross-promotions, publications and surveys. It has assisted in maximising community
awareness and understanding, in alt sectors of the community, about the Burswood Park Board
and the events, facilities and services offered in the Park.
Media Relations
Editorial material and photographs were regularly provided to local, state and national media with
interest from The West Australian, Community News, Have-A-Go News, industry websites, and
local government and community newsletters.
Coverage of the Park's events and activities were highlighted in mainstream media as well as
industry and community publications such as the Town of Victoria Park newsletter.
Community and charity events. in particular the Walk to Cure Juvenile Diabetes, Movies By
Burswood and Carols in the Park , continued to receive strong coverage in State and local press in

2012/2013.
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Editorial coverage also extended to the Town of Victoria PaJi( newsletter and the MIRVAC
residential community newsletter, The Peninsula Post, with editorial supporting Burswood events
Including Carols in the Park and Movies by Burswood.
Advertisin g
A continued strong and successful focus on media relations once again allowed the Board to limit
the need for mass advertising in 2012/2013, instead using advertisements strategically to promote
specific events in targeted media publications . These included golfing specials. Carols in the Park
and the Tour Hosts' guided tours.

The results were pleasing. For example , advertising of the ~Great Golf' package from July to
October 2012 principally through the sports pages of The West Australian newspaper resulted in
more than 7,245 packages sold during the promotion period . This initiative was important to
achieve satisfactory player numbers during the quieter winter months and capture and increase
market share.
Targeted advertisements and listings in a number of Australian Tourism Commission and other lifestyle
publications and websites continued in 201212013 to further extend awareness of the Park .
Publ ications
Burswood Park Board developed a range of marketing materials designed to encourage visitors to
participate in the active and passive recreational options offered at Burswood Park and the
Burswood Park Public Golf Course. These have facilitated some excellent cross-promotional
opportunities for the Board over the past year, which have included:
•

the production of promotional and educational brochures about the Park, golf course and
tour information that were :

o

distributed to 160 tourism-related retail and commercial oullets throughout Perth :

o

placed at high-traffic areas within Burswood Park;

o made available throughout Crown Perth; and
•

the use of golf course imagery in promotional visuals used by the Burswood Peninsula
Residential development.

Travel an d Tou rism Indust ry Promo tion
Consistent promotion within the travel and tourism industry remains a strong factor in the Park's
continued success in attracting interstate and international visitors,

As such , marketing efforts were directed at further extending the Board's established industry
connections and involved:
•

cooperative visits with Tourism Westem Australia;

•

direct mail campaigns including those to schools, carers and the Western Australian Youth
Orchestra;

•

the indusion of links on the Burswood Park Board website to other key tourism sites including,
among others, the What 's On Perth and Your Guide to Perth and Fremantle tourist guides;

•

relationship-building with travel and tourism media:

•

involvement in whole-of-industry marketing opportunities presented by the Tourism Council WA
and the Association of Perth Attractions;

•

membership of relevant tourism-related peak organisations including Parks and Leisure
Australia , the Tourism Council WA and the Association of Perth Attractions: and

•

the provision of information about the park and golf course 10 local tour operalors and providers
of tourisUvisitor services, Burswood Park is now recognised by coach operators as one of
Perth's quality tourist attractions and referenced and described in tourist driver commentaries,
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Customer Focus Program and Surveys
As part of its commitment to provide a quality service , the Board operates under a formal
Customer Service Charter which aims to satisfy customers through the provision of efficient,
effective and courteous service . As part of this, the Board maintains a strong commitment to
ongoing improvement through customer surveys and other feedback mechanisms,

Awards and Recognition
Burswood Park Board is an inductee to the Western Australian Tourism Awards Hall of Fame and
a former winner of Parks and Leisure Australia's Organisation of the Year. The Burswood Park
Tour Hosts have also been presented with Australia Day Awards and local government honours.
The Board;s Superintendent, Peter Fleming , received the WA Golf Industry, Golf Course
Superintendents Association (GCSA) Environmental Award , in March 2012. The criteria included
implementation of an environmental management plan/system , commitment to land management
and sustainability, protection of native flora and fauna a.nd protection of environmenta!ly sensitive
areas.

BURSWOOD PARKS AND GARDENS
Burswood Park is one of Western Australia 's leading tourist destinations and a favourite place for
Western Australians to recreate and enjoy some of the city's best community events.
In 2012/2013, the Park continued to be recognised as a world-class outdoor event venue and this
year hosted more than a dozen large-scale community events - from movie and concert series
through to corporate and charity events . It also remained a popular venue for private community
gatherings including weddings, picnics and recreation with thousands of people visiting the park
over the year.
As usage of the Park and its facilities has increased during the year, the Board has maintained a
comprehensive maintenance program without undue inconvenience to patrons .
Diverse foliage displays are a major drawcard for Burswood Park and the Board 's team of 15
qualified horticulturalists and gardeners designed and maintained a spectacular display again this
year. This included an impressive floral statement and shrub display at the entry roundabout .
Maintenance and repairs to dual-use paths, car parks and internal access roads were
progressively completed throughout the year. All works are part of the Burswood Park Board's site
risk management policy for public safety. They include pruning of intrusive roots and plant material,
foundation and asphalt repairs, and removal of debris.

Students
Burswood Park Board is a significant contributor to industry development through our ongoing work
experience programs and in-the·fje!d training of young people in the fields of horticulture, irrigation
and arboriculture. The Board hosted 80 students, during 2012/2013 , who are studying in these
disciplines at Peel, Murdoch, Rockingham and Midland TAFE Colleges.
The students. comprising a mix of apprentices , full-time and part-time scholars, and overseas
students, are overseen by the Park 's experienced staff team .
This year, the students participated in a range of activities including grounds maintenance,
plantings, irrigation techniques and garden care , as well as environmental sustainability including
effiCient water use and the correct use of chemicals, fertilisers and mulches.
The hands-on experience provided by the Board is appreciated by the students and the education
institutions at which they study. with extremely positive feedback received.
Two groups of students from Murdoch College TAFE also visited during the year. The first group
comprised approximately 20 first year students who looked al turf species , maintenance practices
and irrigation. The second group of 18 third year apprentices focused on chemical spraying
techniques . equipment , storage and handling practices .
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Burswood Park - Our Cu stomers in 201212013

Burswood Park has an enormously broad customer base - people of all ages, areas and
backgrounds enjoy the park's offerings.

Each year, there are more organised groups using the park as a regular meeting venue and
recreational facility - from sporting and social organisations through to family. school and

community groups. Some of these groups are accessing the Park's 'Birds of Burswood Park'
brochure and the heritage tou rs as part of their education.
The park has established a reputation as a superb location for not-for-profit organisations to hold
charity events. Coupled with the Board's welcome approach and service style in partnering these
organisations, an increased number of groups are using the park - and the golf course - as
effective venues for fundraislng events.

Events at Burswood Park in 20 1212013
Once again there was a wide variety of highly successful events held at Burswood Park throughout
the year, with a strong focus on family oriented events and concerts.
Highlights from the event program Include:
•

John Hughes ' Big Walk - this charity event was held at Burswood Park for the fifth time on
6 November 2012. Burswood Park partnered with event coordinators the Rotary Club of
Mosman Park and the Princess Margaret Hospital Foundation to host a tremendously
successful event - approximately 4,000 walkers took part, choosing to walk a 6km, 11km or
15km course starting and finishing at Burswood Park and winding their way around the
Swan River. More than $230,000 was raised in support of the children's cancer ward at
Princess Margaret Hospital , almost double the previous year's total.

•

Walk to Cure Diabetes - for the 16th year, Burswood Park hosted this annual walk , on 23
October 2012 , which was a resounding success attracting more than 6,000 participants.
Many of the walkers came from corporate groups and participating organisations.
The event exposes Burswood Park to a wide community audience and , in 2012 , raised
more than $280 ,000 for the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. More than $4,300,000
has been raised at the Burswood Park event since 1997.
Every year across the country, up to 40 ,000 people participate in the event. With $1 .9
million raised nationally this year, and more than $28 million since the Walk to CUre
Diabetes was established in 1993, this event continues to have a substantial impact on
Australian Type 1 diabetes research.
Burswood Park's Superintendent, Sam Franco, ensured the Park was well presented and
coordinated arrangements with the organisers , including the set up of more than 30
marquees. The inspirational charity walk has catapulted the event into one of Western
Australia 's most successful local community events.
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Development Manager - WA, Jack Callow, said in
a letter to Bu rswood Park General Manager Brian Wishart, ~ thank you for your support of
the Walk to Cure Diabetes. Your contribution helped us to support more than 60 Australian
research projects in 2012/2013".

•

MUSic by Moonlight - This year's annua l free concert, held in March, featured the WA
Youth Orchestra for the sixth time with the Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts,
playing a selection of orchestral and operatic pieces with the theme of Classic Movie
Themes, including an inspiring selection of classical pieces such as Star Wars , Harry
Potter, Batman, James Bond and Sound of Music. The event attracted 4,000 spectators.

The event was made possible by the generous sponsorship of the Town of Victoria Park,
Lottel)"Nest, Burswood Park Board and Bankwest.
Victoria Park Rotary raised funds to go towards disadvantaged young people .
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•

Twilight Concert Series - Burswood Park 's distinctive Swan Shell was the stu nning location
for a popular community concert series. presented as part of six in association with the
Town of Victoria Park. Chain Reaction, a rock 'n' roll show band, wowed the audience of
approximately 600 people, on 20 January 2013.

•

1d h Annual Carols in the Park - This BurswQod Park Board event provides a wonderful
opportunity for the community to come together and enjoy a re-enactment of the Christmas

story. Carols in the Park at Burswood has been a tradition for Perth families since its
inception in 1995 with live animals , colourful sets . and characters in full costume.

More than 4 ,000 local people , including school children, families and seniors celebrated the
spirit of Christmas at Burswood Park. Channel 7's Monika Kos and Graeme Butler cohosted the program , which featured the Johnny Young Talent Team of WA and included
performances by Perth City Brass Band , Coastal Scottish Pipe Band and the Rossmoyne
Com munity Choir.
The event attracted an enthusiastic and generous audience , with $4,700 raised by teams
from the Chaplaincy at Kent Street Senior School and Riding for the Disabled Association
of WA, which offered song sheets and candles for a donation. The proceeds were directed
to Riding for the Disabled Association of WA and the chaplaincy program at Kent Street
Senior High School.
•

Movies by Burswood - The lit. season of Movies by Burswood was outstanding with
40,000 people attending in 2012/2013 . The average nightly attendance was 322 over 121
screening nights. Attendees were 10%, higher than the previous season. There were four
movie nights with more than 1,000 people attending.

Movies by Burswood at Burswood Park is Western Australia 's only not·for-profit outdoor
garden cinema supporting a range of charities for children in a health or physical ability
crisis . The event is sponsored by Bankwest, Crown Perth , Nova 93.7FM, McDonald 's,
Domino's Pizza , the Community Newspaper Group and the Burswood Park Board. Run
entirely by a volunteer team , proceeds from the season benefited Riding for the Oisabled
Association of WA, Ronald McDonald House Charities , Variety WA, Wheelchairs for Kids
Inc, Friends of Autism and Kids' Camps WA.
The reputation of Movies by Burswood continues to grow as an important part of Perth's
summer entertainment program. The 'family friendly' movies add to the appeal of the
venue and a chitdren 's movie attracted the largest number of patrons with 1,193 attending
that evening.
In 20 12/20 13. more than $625,000 was raised for charity. Over 500 volunteers contributed
about 15,000 hours to the event. Movies by Burswood has now raised more than $4.3
million in its 12 seasons.
The Board approved an application from ScreenWest, an agency of the Department of
Culture and the Arts, to hold a one-off free community screening and world premiere of
"Yagan" . The one hour WA documentary was supported by the WA State Government
through ScreenWest and Lottery.vest. Over 700 people attended.
•

18th Annual Have·A·Go Day - More than 14 ,000 enthusiastic seniors participated in this
annual event held al Burswood Park on 14 November 2012. The event was offiCially
opened by the Governor of Western Australia , His Excellency Malcolm McCusker, AC cva

aG.
Have·A·Go Day is a free annual event aimed at encouraging people over 45 to experiment
with more than 220 sporting and leisure activities on display, from archery and dancing to
canoeing and golf. 1t is now a major part of Seniors' Week celebrations and has become a
Western Australian tradition and a key event on the seniors' calendar.
•

Walk to O'Feet MND - This event for the Motor Neurone Disease Association of WA on 6
May 2013 was supported by Burswood Park staff and volunteers, including some of the
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Tour Hosts, who guided walks on the heritage trail. The event attracted 520 walkers and
raised $12,000 for MND projects.
•

The WA Marathon Club, WA Veterans Athletics Club and Masters Athletics - Seven races
from Skm to 25km were held at Burswood Park throughout the year, attracting up to 700
people to each event with members praising the location for its appeal to the club and its
supporters.

•

Centre for Cerebral Palsy Walk Wheel Run for Charity and Wheelie Big Day Out - This fun
day of activities and entertainment event at Burswood Park on 14 April 2013 helped raise a
record $180,000 to create greater awareness and understanding of cerebral palsy and fund
key projects in Western Australia including facility upgrades, wheelchairs and other
equipment, and communications devices for children.
The Centre for Cerebral Palsy Corporate Events Coordinator Susannah Ungford said , in a
letter to Burswood Park Board General Manager Brian Wishart: "Your support has been
valuable to us as it means that we were able to celebrate these achievements at our
biggest Wheelie Big Day Out in a fun community environment. Once again thank you for
your kind support and special thanks to Sam ".

•

Over-55s Seniors Cyclist Group - This group, which has more than 250 members, comes
together to cycle around Burswood Park every week , and then stays on to use the
barbecue and other facilities within the Park.

•

HBF Run for a Reason - Burswood Park was acknowledged for its continued support of the
annual event, which includes a 4km or 12km course through the Parle This year the course
started and finished at Gloucester Park, extending over the Swan River Windan Bridge,
Victoria Park Drive , golf course along Burswood Park foreshore to the Causeway Bridge.
Over 30,000 people participated and more than $1 ,2 million was raised for four WA
charities - Heart Foundation , Diabetes, Cancer Council and Lifeline .

•

Department of Mines and Petroleum , Resources Safety held in conjunction with Mining
Emergency Response Competition held a two day event in October 2012 for 12 teams and
over 300 emergency response volunteers from resource projects in Western Australia to
demonstrate their skills through a range of emergency response scenarios . The event was
co-ordinated by Mining Emergency Response Competition (MERC) , a committee made up
of industry representatives e.g . Fortescue Metals Group Ltd . The Department of Mines and
Petroleum (Mines Safety Brand) and the Chamber of Commerce also sponsored the event.
In the past tvvo years, the event has raised $95,000 for "Miners Promise", an organisation
providing assistance to families and individuals who are confronted with the death or
permanent disability of a family member employed in the resource industry.

•

Team building!corporate challenge companies - These groups regularly use the park for
team building and networking sessions.

•

Local schools - Local schools also utilised the parks facilities for school health education
events. In August 2012 , over 700 students from Year 7 to Year 12 at Ursula Frayne
Catholic College held a fundraising run. Students. staff and famities from Carson Street
Primary school also took part in a Bike Week event.

•

Australia Day - Thousands of people came to Burswood Park on 26 January 2013 to find a
family spot on the foreshore to enjoy the traditional Australia Day Fireworks.

•

Seniors over 55 Walking Association - held a number of walks encouraging the mature
population to "Be Active w.

Helicopter Service
The Board granted a licence to Rotorwest Pty Ltd , trading as '! Heliwest~ for the operation of a,
helicopter scenic sightseeing service for members of the public from the Burswood Park
Reserve . The licence with Hetiwest expired on 31 March 2013.
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AJI aspects of the operation were conducted in accordance with the relevant Acts , Regulations and
Orders of the Civil Aviation Safety Authority of Australia. In accordance with Civil Aviation Safety
Authority (CASA) legislation, the Operator must obtain carrier's liability insurance and a Certificate
of Compliance from CASA.

The Western Australian of the Year Lake and Awards
In December 2011 the Board approved changing the name of the Burswood Park Lake from the
Citizen of the Year Lake to "The Western Australian of the Year Lake". The change came about
after the Board considered a request from Celebrate WA foHowing the change of name of the 'WA
Citizen of the Yea r Awards~ to ~The Western Australian of the Yea r Awards" and renaming
Foundation Day to WA Day by the Government.

The Western Australian of the Year Lake is the centrepiece of the Park and is named for the
Western Australian of the Year Awards.
For the past 40 yea rs these significant State Awa rds have provided Western Australians of all ages
and walks of life with outstand ing examples of living role models who strengthen the civic, cultural
and commercial fabric of this State.
Names of award recipients are displayed on plaques fixed to the cobbled limestone edge of the
dais adjoining the lake, in recognition of their contributions.
Parking
The parkland area near the causeway was used extensively for pubUc parking during 6urswood
Park Board's many popular outdoor events, including movies, concerts and community events.
For the major Crown Perth events, including Various concerts and exhibitions , convenient public
parking was also provided ,
Maintenance practices enable the Board to keep grassed areas preserved and in excellent
condition, while also permitting large numbers of Visitors to park close to events, without any
detrimental effect
Multi-level car park on Burswood Park Board Reserve land
Government approved the excision of 1.2 hectares from the Burswood Park Reserve and to grant
the land to Burswood Nominees Limited to construct a multi-level car park on the land. To
accommodate the car park , a new road reserve will be created, as well as a footpath , cycleway
and new park toUet.
The Board undertook the works for the new road , footpath and cycleway , with all costs and
expenses incurred by the Board in construction of these new facilities to be met by Crown Perth .
Work on the project was delayed due to the identification, treatment and approach for the safe
removal of contaminated material from the site. Work commenced in October 2012 and is
expected to be completed by 31 August 20 13.
The Board also resolved to approve a request from Crown Perth, subject to a number of
conditions, for the construction of a temporary car park to accommodate 550 car bays on
Burswood Park Board parkland , to supplement the pa rking available at Burswood during the
development of the multi-level car park. Work commenced in June 2013 and is expected to be
completed by 31 August 2013. The temporary car park is to be returned to landscaped gardens
when the multi-level car park is open. All costs associated with the works are to be met by Crown

Perth.
Burswood Dome demolition and integrated car pa rk
The Government approved the demolition of the Burswood Dome on 31 May 2013. Demolition
commenced on 28 June 2013 and , when completed. will make way for more than 1,000 groundlevel car parking bays. The new car parking will be integrated with the existing Burswood Park
Board car park, including reconfigured north and south entries, new lighting and dosed-circuit
televis10n. All costs associated with the works are to be met by Crown Perth.
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Increasing Commun ity Demand for Recreation and Outdoor Entertainment Options
Ongoing renewal of nearby suburbs, including rejuvenation of East Perth and development of the
Mirvac residential site, has resulted in a growing community patronage of Burswood Park facilities.
Many walkers , joggers and cyclists make daily Use of the network of dual-use paths through the
Park and along the Swan River foreshore and picnic and barbecue facilities continue to attract
large number of visitors .
Presentation and maintenance of the Park is ensured by a comprehensive maintenance program
and a vibrant calendar of community activities which continued this year. Barbecue and ablution
amenities are cleaned on a daily basis and staff work diligently to maintain the facilities to a very
high standard . A new shelter has recentty been Installed and additional picnic table seating has
been provided in three areas .

Environmental Statement
The Board continues to implement measures to ensure that Western Australians have an
environment in which resources are managed, developed and used sustainably, biological diversity
is preserved and habitats protected.
Burswood Park's 110 hectares of parks , gardens, heritage trails and pUblic golf course on the
Swan River has been transformed from an environmental wasteland into world-class parkland.
Burswood Park's best practice methodology and industry commitment has made it an outstanding
contributor to the development of industry standards and a park that is emb raced by the
community.
More than 40 varieties of unique river birds are also now seen regularly and enjoyed on a site ,
which was la rgely uninhabited prior to its redevelopment.
Burswood Park contributes to community and industry discussions sharing knowledge to
strengthen the parks and leisure industry.
Burswood Pa rk continually works with industry associations to enhance opportunities for
community development initiatives. Successful partnerships include:
•

Swan River Trust

•

Department of Water

•

Water Corporation

•

Association of Perth Attractions

•

Tourism Western Australia

•

Tourism Council of WA

•

Olympic and Paralympic Councils of WA

•

Town of Victoria Park

•

Schools and Tertiary Institutions

•

Crown Perth

Burswood Park Board embraces Industry best practice to reduce costs and add value by
undertaking the following :
•

Turf and water analysis and nutrient monitoring to minimise environmental impacts.

•

Use of waste paper recycling bins to reduce waste emanating from the Board's activities.

•

Mulching tree loppings for application on the park and golf course.

•

Reconstruction and filling in of irrigation lakes to reduce the use of bore water.

•

Regeneration of the Swan River foreshore with the planting of reeds , trees and shrubs.
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•

Native plant gardens to reduce irrigation water.

•

Acquisition of only four cylinder vehicles for the fleet of four vehicles.

•

Staff training in emergency fuel and chem ical spill incidents.

•

Continuation of environmental management system .

In addition, the Board has been proactive in making changes to the way in which water is being
used on-site. Continual Improvements to automatic irrigation systems have ensured a more
efficient delivery system that min imises water wastage .

GOLF CLUBHOUSE LEASES, AGREEMENT AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
The Function Room , Sprig Bar and Cafe was leased to Klemap Ply Ltd (ACN 009024079), trading
as Spices Catering. for a term of five years commencing on 1 February 2009, with a n option of a
further five years.
The Golf Professional Shop and cart store was leased to Golfwest Trading Pty Ltd (ACN
009330483) for a term of fIVe years commencing on 1 February 2009 , with an option for a further
five years .
Under this lease arrangement, the company is also appointed as golf
professionals/course controllers for the same period .
The leases and golf controller agreement were Significantly impacted by the development of the
new Perth Stadium to be located on the northern portion of the golf course. As a consequence, the
golf course ceased operations at close of business 15 April 20 13.
A Deed of Settlement and Release was executed between Golfwest Trading Compa ny pty Ltd and
Paul Spackman and Tony Eldridge and Burswood Park Board and The State of Western Australia
represented by The Han . Terry Waldron, MLA, Minister for Sport and Recreation ; Racing and
Gaming .
A Deed of Settlement and Release was executed on 29 January 2013 between Klemap Pty Ltd
and Peter Hickson and Burswood Park Board and The State of Western Australia represented by
the Han. Terry Waldron , MLA, Minister for Sport and Recreation; Racing and Gaming. Klemap Pty
Ltd ceased catering operations at close of business 31 May 2013.
As a consequence of the closure of the 'north nine ' holes for the construction of the new Perth
Stadium and excision of 5.8 hectares of the southern portion of the golf cou rse for the Crown Perth
hotel , the Board advised the maintenance contractor that from 1 July 2013, contract maintenance
staff, machinery and equipment will be reduced.
Golf Course Patronage and Revenue
T he popular "Great Golf mid·week package was offered once again on Monday to Friday at $45
between 1 July 2012 and 26 October 2012 . The package was promoted with a print media
campaign and proved successful in maintaining numbers in the traditionally low patronage winter
months, with over 7,245 packages sold .
Specific advertisi ng aimed at the tourist market was placed in the travel media and the Burswood
Park Public Golf Course promotional brochure was distributed to both local and visitor markets.
This active promotional program and the continual improvement of player facilities attracted 58,562
golfers to the course for both independent play and corporate golf functions, and returned green
fees revenue of $1 .4 19.800, for the 9 months from 1 July 2012 to 15 April 2013 . Th is compares
with 57 ,315 players and $ 1,392,800. for the 9.5 months from 1 July 20 11 to close of business on
15 April 2012 .
Comparative player numbers and green fee revenue (excludes GST) for the past 11 years are
provided overleaf.
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Year

Comparative Number of Players

Green Fee Revenue (ex GST)

2012113

58,562 (9.5 months)

$1,419,800 (9.5 months)

2011/12

70 ,033

$ 1,696 ,200

201012011

71,237

$1,656 ,300

200912010

76.583

$1 ,632,700

200812009

73,755

$1,586,400

200712008

71 ,500

$1,524,400

200612007

74JOO

$1 ,535,200

200512006

73,700

$1,456,200

200412005

69,100

$1 ,374,000

200312004

75 ,250

$1 ,413 ,000

2002/2003

77,780

51 ,307,100

The Board reviewed golf course green fees in August 2012 and it was resolved not to increase
green fee rates. The golf course closed on 15 April 2013.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES AND TRENDS
New Perth Stadium
Government took possession of the northern portion of the Burswood Park Reserve on 14 June
2013 and pre-construction site works commenced.

Burswood Park Board land required for the new Perth Stadium is likely to be excised from the
Burswood Park Board Reserve in the future.
Bu rswood Peninsula Residentia l Development
During the year, the Board received updates on the residential development on the 17.1 hectare
site adjacent to the Burswood Park Public Golf Course and provided updates about park and golf
course activities and events to the new residents through direct mail and the Peninsula newsletter.
A chain of six interconnected lakes forms a visually appealing boundary between the third fairway
and the new development.
Currently there are 540 residences and four commercial outlets. As residents move into the
development there is expected to be an increase in the number of people regularly utilising the
Park gardens, walking tours, outdoor movies and leisu re activities.

Loca l Environment
The Board remains committed to the local environment and a best practice approach to ensuring
resources are managed , developed and used sustainably, biological diversity is preserved and
habitats protected.
In a major commitment to improving the local environment, Burswood Park Board contributed
$3 million via the Crown Perth Casino Levy to a range of river protection projects that will ensure
the Swan and Canning Rivers are a source of enjoyment for the community into the future. This
brings to $18 million the total contributed by the Board to 30 June 2012 - a significant contribution
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towards the park and river system continuing to be maintained to a very high standard. This
funding commitment has helped establish a strong working relationship between the Burswood
Park Board and the Swan River Trust.

The Burswood Park has continued to adopt the E-Par Environmental Management System (EMS)
to assist Board staff to manage environmental issues. E-Par includes environmental auditing , fisk
assessment, training and mentorlng , and periormance reporting , as well as infrastructure design
and EMS development and implementation.
The Board's environmental comm itment also extends to maintaining Burswood Park's 110
hectares of gardens and heritage trails as a world-class parkland for all Western Australians.
Burswood Park's best practice methodology and industry commitment has made it an outstanding
contributor to the development of industry standards and a park thai is embraced by the
community.
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Certific atIon of Financial Stateme nts
for the year ended 30 June 20 13

The accompanying financial statements of the Bu rswood Park Board have been prepared in compliance with the
provisions of the Financial Management Act 2006 from proper accounts and record s to present fairly the financial
transactions for the financial year ending 30 June 2013 and the financial position as at 30 June 2013.
At the date of signing we are nol aware of any circumstances which would render any particulars included in the
financial statements misleading or Inaccurate.

BARRY ASA
NT
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD
19 AUGUST 2013

PHILIPANNI
MEMBER OF TH
19 AUGUST 2013

BRIAN R WISHART

CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER
19 AUGUST 2013
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOM E
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2013
Note
INCOME
Revenue
Trustee payments
Interest
Green Fees
Third party contribution for access road

5
6

Other revenue

7

2013

2012

$

$

759,524
1.419,784

8,957,393
879,331
1,696,236

1,457,772
255 ,217

945,266

12,957,087

12,478,226

699,189
141 ,067
432,650
3,241.315
3,000.000
1,627 ,301

166.089
421 ,799
3,565.270
3,000,000
2,481,376

Total e)(penses

9.141 .522

10.409.860

PROFIT FOR THE PERIOD

3,815,565

2 ,068,366

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FOR THE PERIOD

3,815,565

2 ,068,366

Total Income
EXPENSES
Expenses
Employee benefits expense
Supplies and services
Depreciation
Ground maintenance
Swan River Enhancement
Other expenses

8
9
10
28
11

9,064 ,790

775.326

The Statement of Comprehensive Income should be read in conjunction w1th the accompanying notes.
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
STATEM ENT OF FINA NCIAL POSITION

AS AT 30 JUNE 2013

Note

2013
$

2012
$

20(a)
12
13

19,313,258
717,754
61 ,000

16,591 ,973
753 ,376
314 ,324

20,092,012

17,659,673

18,739 ,036

17,494,090

Total Non -Current Assets

18,739,036

17.494,090

TOTAL ASSETS

38,831 ,048

35,153,763

313,281

422,916

149,468
38,104

167,388
36 .684

500 ,853

626,988

222,461

234,606

Total Non-Current Liabilities

222,461

234,606

TOTAL LIABILITIES

723.314

861,594

38,107,734

34,292,169

Retained Earnings

38,107,734

34 ,292 ,169

TOTAL EQUITY

38,107.734

34,292.169

ASSETS
CUrrent Assets
Cash and cash equivalents

Receivables
Other current assets

Total Current Assets
Non-Current Assets
Property, plant. equipment

14

LIABILITIES

Current Liabilities
Payables
Provisions
Other current liabilities

16
17
18

Tota l CUrrent Liabilities
Non-Current Liabil ities
Provisions

17

NET ASSETS
EQUITY

19

The Statement of Financial Position should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Statement O f Changes In Equity
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2013

Retained
Note

earnings

Total equity

$
Balance at 1 July 2011

19

$

32,223,803

32 ,223, 803

Surplus

2,068,366

2 ,068,366

Total comprehensive income for the year

2,068,366

2 ,068,366

Balance at 30 June 2012

34,292,169

34,292,169

Balance at 1 July 2012

34,292 ,169

34,292 ,169

Surplus

3 ,815 ,565

3,815 ,565

Total comprehensive income for the year

3,815 ,565

3,815 ,565

38,107,734

38 ,107,734

Balance at 30 June 2013

The Statement of Changes in Equity should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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BURS WOOD PARK BOARD
STATEMENTO F CASH flOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 20 13
Note

2012
$

2013
$

CASHFlOWS FROM OPERA liNG ACTIVITIES
Receipts
ConlribulJon receipt
Other receipts

1,457,772
1,970,693
766,528

Interest received

8,951 .684

Trustee payments
GST receipts on sales
GST receipts from taxation authOri ty

2.590,732
814 ,066
8.870,984

513,78 1

255,073

859,736

404 ,561

, 10 Oil!

Payments
.72U,ff2~'

Employee benefits
Supplies and services

I~'

Swan River Enhancement

GST payments on purchases
Net cash provided by/(used in) operating activities

4~nSI

1:17111) 6JG)

,3000000)
,I ~ntil~')

l3 000 0001

4.403,157

2.799,191

20( b)

CASHFLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Purchase of non-current physical assets

'

107

.

1 07;:

Net cash provided by/(used in) invesling activities

,1 "r1 ,I, ,

Net increase/(decrease, in cash and cash equlnlents
Cash and cash eqUivalents ai the beginning of period
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT TH E END OF PERIO[

2,721 ,285
16.59·1.973
19.313.258

20(a)

The Statement of Cash Flows should be read In conjlJnctlon With the accompanying notes
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)13)

1.:111

1"',,·

1,677,065
14,914.908
16,59 1.973

BURSWOQD PARK BOARD
NOlIS 10 Till ' INANCIAl SIAlEMf...m

fOIl fHE YEAR [NOfD :.! JUNE 2013

Austrilian Accounllng

S~lIdardt

Glnersl
The Soard's tlnandal statemaOI. IDf TIle year eode<l30June 2013 have been prepilled in aCGOrdancewilh Aus\(8l~ Accounlong Stondllrll&, The loon'Aystr.lllln
Accounl'"!l Siamlards' re!1!fS 10 SUlndlll'dl and Inle1pre1atlons lssued Dy lIle AU~I!ali&n Accountl!lg Slanclarll Boarll (AA$B),

Early adoption 01 standards
The SoBId Ga/l!'lOl early adopIltI Au:straIia'I AeaIurrlng SLandarCI u!'llps lpeeir..::elly ptnT1itIlJd by TI 1101 Appliealiorl of Au$If"'''''' Aoxwnllll9 STand .."II:If'(!
0Iher Pronc:Iuncements, Thor. lin baIf1 no early ldopOOn ~ ...... 1f1~8I1 Ac«lunloog S~ds Ihat ","ye Ileen lUlled or ~ (Oul !>DI oper1Itive) Dy IhII
eo.d far The annual rePOl1It1\1 period emIad 30 June 2013
2

Summ ary 01 significant accouotlng politi. .

II) G.nerlt Stat.m.nl
The Board is a nol·lor-Pfof~ reportIng en~ly thai prepares g808!'ll1 purp(l6elllll1d81 staTemaotl in accordance wrth Australian Accouollng STandards, 1M
Frarnvwork, StaTements 01 Aeeountllg COIICllpll and OIlIer .ulllDr~alillfl prooouocamenl$ ol lne AAsa as applied by tne Tr88lUr~IIn,1ructlons, S~r91 ol
IMse are modified by \he Treawr""'I 1nSlf\lel/on$ 10 vary appllcatlQl'l, disd<>$Ure. Torma! and wOl'I:ling

TIle F1naf'ICI8I Mar'I8gefI'o8rlI Act and \he TrUSIJr8l"s il slfUctlor1s Impose IegI,..atiVII PfoYislOns that govern \he PfeparaliOrl ollioanaai statements iind lake
~ <lY6 "USlr8ban ~

S!an<IaIlI • • the Ffa/TIe'W!:lr1I;, S~I fA Aeeountng ~p1. and other authOrllal,.,.. pfOnOVnCO!fl\ffll5 of IIle MSe

w... modIic:aIlOI'I is requited and !Wi had 8 mate..... Of ~.::anl financial etlea upon II\e leponed resuT\S. delalis of ilia! rnodiIIca\lDn and the resuln'lg
!nana-I efIed ant disc.losed Il lhe !>DIes 10 the ~ StilemOOII
Ib) 81lls 01 Prepar;ollon

The f!l\anaal slatements have ~ pleparecl 01\ IIIe OIItGru81 tlBSrs 01 ~ 11$"'11 me histor'.c:at cost OO!IYf!IltM:J:1, e~eep! Tor land, 1lU1Idin;land ~lrasl!'llCWre
wh~ nave been measured 8111" vlkte

TIre IICCOliIItnll
Slated

poticies adoplllll '" tne preparalion

The flJ\illlQ8l statements 81.

pre5el~ed

ollne I~anclal ilalemenlS Mave been coos1l1enlly appliea IMroughoul8n ptlriods presented un1eas <'lIhefWl!le

In Austraboo do(lars aNI all Vilk/eS 111'1 rounded to IMI nearest dollar

Note 3 'Ke~ sources '" 8_I0I'l Ul!Oerter'lti dradDlU!l key assurnptiorl$1TIIKIt! eoneem.ng me rUlUl"e and olher key IOUrc:lS 01 esur....,1On ur'IeI!rtal'lty allhe
..cI ofll'le reportir19 period. IhBl hBYe a II\Inrhcant IlSk of C8Ust"'Ig 8 ~1ef\II1 ad,IU1tmem to the f3fYlI\lI iIfl'ICU\ls 01 assets .., IiIbIln'Is WdM the nrutt lirT8I'lCIioI

,..

Ic l R.port!/lD Enllty
'The reponll'lg entity CI:lfnpI'ISeS !he 60WtI only
(d) In come
BevenI!' rewan~'oq
Revenue i. recogmsed in<! measured at tile
.cIM\lIIS as IDRews;

1 8~

villue 01 coosider81ion rKeWed Q' receivable Revenue Is recognised lor Ine major DoI!iness

TfllStee Pll)'menls

ao.ra

Tn.tStee pIIymooTs rela\e to payment 10 The
by !he Trustee ptJrSIlar110 Clallse 23(I )!c) CIIttre C8SIIlO (BlIrswood ISIIIncI) Agreement ScneduleclIo the
Casino (8urswood 1&Iand) Agreeman1 AeI 19115 TfUstee pIIymefllS arl!I recognised as rel'llluein the period in whoch lhol BOIIrCI 911111 eonIrot ~ "",/lind,

ProvISIon of seMa!s

Rsver\lll is recognrsad by !l!!erl!flOlt to 1M Ilage of compretJon 01 the ~
Interest

Granl s, doturtlOnS, ;lfts an<! other norHe<;lprocel conlliboJtions

RevenlllllS recogn,sed allalr value wt'IlII'l!he so.rd oDt ~ins eontroI over the IStell com,mslng Ihe cOIIlributio(!s, UlUlllly when caM is receIved ,

Goo.
Realised BOd unreal/Sed g.aII11 ..... UillIIlIy recognl$l!<l on II net Dasi& These I'ICluoe: gall>l II'b4og on lhe disposal CIt flOn-ClJrrenl asSf!l$ and aome llIYaTullllons d
nDr'IoCYfI'eIlt

asset.

('1 Propenv, Pf.i,'''I/ld Equipment and Iniraltruclllfl

Cto1a!iHt1ot!1El!{!e!!IDl of Quell
ft$t!lS d propenV, pGnI and equrpment 8nd lI11<aslnodore costll19 $5,000 Ql'1I'IOf'8.e lecognlsed a , as!ielS and \he <::OSI ofutJlist1g 8ue" IS ~pensed
(depledated) OVet tneor useh!l !lYH ,
01 proper1~, plant IIrKI ~opmenI and "lrastnidure c.ostlng less !han $5,000 are II'IVnedlaTlltV e~pen$8d d!l'BC\ 10 I!'le
Stalement fA Comp.eheflsive Income (0I1ler !!'Ian where they 1""" part d I glOOp d s."ilar ;lem5 wnlCh 8(IItogMJcant " 1OIaI~

"emil

IMIII recooD~'on Md meiIWremenl

Prop. rw , plant and eQulPffiBflt ."d inlras!l\rcture

are ,"Itlall ~ recognised III «lEI
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S\!b5eQuen! meaW!'f!!!\W!
SUllsequeni to fl.1III rttC.Ognit.on as an alMl., tIe re~aIlIaIlOI\ mcxIel S IIIed lOr 1M ITIeBSIII'eIllefII 01 land I0Il b,nlclirlgs and hl$~1 eoSI for aU DIIIer~ ,
plan\, equipmel'll enc II'Ill'lIslrUCtur'e. larwI.-.d buildings.,. earned atlw 'o'&Ue Ins ~ed depreaalion (bUlklings only) &Ild aa:umJl8led irnpam1enI
losses All 0ItIer iIemt 01 pn;IIIeftV, plant, eqllrpmem 8f'Id inlnlsINdure" lIlted .. hfSIorlcaI tOSllliln aecu'I'IUIaIed 1Se~ ani! aocumuiatecllrripaJo'1l1efl1

.....

Wlere market·1)Hed evidence Is available, ms lu V;W" 01 land and btnIdi'lgl II delennlru,!'d O!Ilhe bf$11 0ICWTef\\ market buYflg valuel detarmlned by
refe<ence to recem markellransac1ioos , 'M\efI bUlkHngs are revailled DY refer~ to reeen1 tTlari<al l filnsadlons, the acclllllUlaIed dcprec!a\JOrl js elrnlOated
againslllle grOllI carryPng wnoUll1 01 tile 15101 and the net amoonl f'fIstal ed to tile revallied amount
In \lJII IIbsef>o1t 01 mtlrket~ed elliOen<;e, Iiii' va"'" oll./Wld and bII>klll'l9.15 eletllt1'Tlint!'d on Ihe DIIliI 01 elOllng lise, Thl$ fIOfJnaIy apptllls...tlefe builOlngllll1l
~ or
Iaod use 15 restr\cled, fllr vilM= lOr existing \ISe asset. I!; Cletarrnl'led by relefenee 10 ltre COS! 01 rePlaaog !he retnafla'lg IUIlIIlI econonvc
benef0\5 embod.ed WI !he asset, 1.e the 08j:rOQi1leG ~ coli , 'MMr. 1M la, ¥<We of Il\Ilidiogs ill deIemw>ea on 1M ~ed repcacemenl co!.! bolSl.,
Ole gross carryrng amounl and !Ill'! IllXUlTNlaled depreciation are restate!! pl'oportIOIIateoty

""'*.

LInd and bulldinlllllle lndepeode<11ly valo.le<l anTl\la~v by rhe Wet.tern AIIII'*lIIn Uu'lCIlnforrnauon Boatd (Valuation ServlCesl anc recxJjjlllsea anntJaIIy to
ensllre that ltle cerryng IIIIIOUnl does not diner m81cfla~v!rom Ihe anel', lSI! value at tile eonel of 1M reporltl!.l pen<XI ,

The most slgll~K:a<11 aSlllmpllOllS In !Stlma1ing lall' value are made in alwning wnelJ1e< to apply the tI~I.1lng UIIl baSIS to asSCt •• nd In deltlrmtning BSlunaled
u$e,.,1 til.,.. Profe,lIona! judgr!rTM!nl. by tile ~aluer 11 feQU ~ecr ~e the evrdence does fW)t provide a clear d;stlnclron lletWeen merl<etlype aSHtS iInd el(i.bng UK

~-

t,

AsS8l fevalIIairon dealilfTlllllts fOf eadl class or asset nave been recorded In !he MalerneflI or oompreIlentillt: irK:une (refer ItlI\OIfI
"O!he< e.~I· and noto
to( Property, Plant and Eqll~nt), Asse! f8VjWallOf1 tnl;feme{11S for cad! classo! .'set , l'I+1efe ~ ~ernl' prOMOO$ decremeot will De reCOf~ In tile
Slatemenl of corrrpretlen.iV1t ineane_
Depl'etiIIlron
All norH:un-enlllSsets travll'tg a )t'niIed lI$e-/lJl l~e are syliema\rcally oep<eelated ovt!f'theIr eSluna1ed ulBlullMll in a II\AIlOef th;r! ref\e<:ts tllll cons.umptoan or
thelf fIItuore ~ !>enei'D

LInd Is nOi oepreci8led, DeQfeciatlOll on other usets 15 calruliMed usIn\l tI\e s\laOgllt IIIIe method 1I1t1g rille. 'I/tIiet1 W" /~ 8MUally Estlma!ed usef....
Ms lor each wss or deprecl.all)r! 3ss.e1 are

Su"rldilgs
Plant and eqlllpment

201040 years
10 to tS years

OIfrce eqlllptMr't .,Cllllmitureo

5 tol5 .,ear,
50 to 80 vears

tnfr3S\I'\IC:tWe
(I) lmpalnnl nt 01

Au.,.

Property. pIMI end lIqIIopmIII'Il iII'Id inlr.ltnlclurtr are tMIe<I for any indocarron 01 ~ ill the end 01 ellC:fl feparting penod 'MIera thee is MI indor.e\IOn 01
ImjlHmellt , !he _ a b l e amount illlIIIlI'I'I8lld 'MlmIlhe .ecoveraDle amounl w Ie" than Ihtr canyrtIg _ n !, !/Ie 2$le! is OOf\SOdered II'I'IpiWed and is
wrillen 0CMf1 to tfIe r~twe amc:ulI _ an ~irmef'lllos$lS recog<ll5ed, As tI\e BoorId Is II noI-for-prllllt enIIIy, unlen . . Hie! hal been kIIInlifred fl.
surplus a~, !he _eI'DDie amount i. \/'Ie lJigilerol..,., 2Ssel', lao- vallie leu COiIlIO sell and dllflleclated replacement COIl.
The ~k of trl1piHl'lTllln! IS generally IlI'I1ited to I:imJmstantes wh<:re an 1I1S1l1'l c1eprec~ Is fTIIIleriall)' understated, where the replseemel'lt COiot Is flllllrtg Of
Where-there II a .rgniflcanl change in u"lul file Each relevant clBn ofB!SeU I. reviewed annuatl)r 10 ~erify rn8\ Ille il<:CU<mIleted depreelillionJamol'liiallOn
~ tile Ie.ol 01 COfIll\lmplion Of I!lIpitatlOTl or the asset',
econorT\IC t1en8l~$ arrd 10 evillllate any impairmel'l! fISk from fatting .epLilcelJlOnI co,ts

""In

(g) LeasltS
Dpefatklg lease. iIIe e.penseiI

on II stral9Tll

~

basis 0YeI' IhI!r leu. term lIS lilts represents !he pattern 01 benefits del'ived trom Ihoe leased propertres

fh ) Flnanclallnstru mllnlS

In add~Kln to cash , the Board nilS two caregOllllI

ofl~anclallrrstrllmen l·

• Loan> and recelvll)teS , 8T1Il
'FIn"""",t

~~

moll"",ed at amornsed cos!

• Cash an(! cash IIq\JMllIe'I115
, Recelllable:!
• Term OepOS~1

• Payaole5
and mea.ement 01 fitlafor;lal WlsUJMroenl$ 1$ at Iarf ...-.e """"=h ~.y equ-'.. to 1M \nInlllGtIOfI
Is ill am!i1lsea 00$\ I>sing theel/eel.,., intarest mr:tnod

In~~ ,~

meilsurenll!l'l!

COS! (If

\he lec:e v.... , Sublleq\.l",,1

The fll~ value of sllOfHe,m rec.elvablllli and pa1~t)II!. IS the Iransadion co.It Of U1e l aca vallie Dec.;Iu$II tl\efe Is no IOle/est rate appheabll! and IUDSeqlIent
measorMleTlt Is not reqUll'ed as tile eH!!d of dlteOVnt.,g" not fT\iIlerial
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mCuI! anll CuI! Equlvlli nta
For tn" purpoae of the Statement of c.ln FKrw$, casll and cash equrvalenl (and rut~ed cash and cash equiva1l!nljaSsats comprIse cash Ofl harnl and
I/'Ion·term depostts wi1h original matu"tiel of1!lree mOol1!5 Ql le" that a!"~ r~3(li!)' eonvelTible 10 II knavm amount 01' caloh and YItlkih are subjed 10 insignificant
ns~ 01 changel " ~alue
UI R..;alvlbte,

Rec;ewabilll a~ recogniSl!C1 al orignallnWIICII.mount 11m an allowance lor eny uncoIled.t1le....aunts (I e . impakmenll The c;otIed;JbdO\y of_abies II
reviewed on lIO onqor,g IIItsIs ~ ikly .ec.iYlIbiIIs 1II8nI~ as UIlCOIIectJbIe are writlerHIII agaonSl !he aIiow;Inc:e 8COOUflI. The alcwanee for uncolecbbie
amounIS (doubCfulllebb) is ,eised vot\en Iller, il objed/Ve eviOOn<:e !hal tne BoMd wlIIl'IOt be Ible 10 coiled l1\li llebtl TIle CII'I}'II"Ig WTIOUI"It Iii eqUl\'alenl \0
rill" vaIuoI: as ~ " due lor settII!ment wllhin 30 oays,
(k) PIYlbtn

Payables lII'e reoogni$l!d at \he WI'IQUI"It. payaote v.tII!n \III! Board IMtcomea obtlgeO \0 miI~e luture pa)'ml!rTl5 as a
The """Y"'II amounl ill!Q\IIVl~l 10 Ii. VIllA, a. umement 1$ ~alIr wllllln 30 days

.es"

oil ~5e 0I8$SI!{$ or SI!IVlCeS,

(II Accrued Sellri1ls

A<'.erued ,.,1a/ie5 (."Ier nole 16 'Other C41nllrlllilltlililies') repretent Ihe lmoont due 10 Itatr bUI unpaid al the end oI lha lin~1 V'l1II' Ac.auett salaries are
MlHed w~nin 8lor1n~ht o1lhe 1""'!'Icl&! year I!I'I(I The Boanl coospder.1he COIfT)'1rlg amount 01 ~ed salanesto be equivalent lC ~I f.frvafue.
(m) Provision.

ProomionI art: liabilities of uncert.1(I IirTmg or amour'll and are ",cogn""" ..".,..re tnltfe 111 I prlllSl!flllega! or conslrutINe obIlg.auon al • fe5Ult cI a paSl e\IffIC IiUIII
wilen !he ClUIf\OW of I"HOUI'teS embodYlllllIlCOllorTlir; b!IneIu- 15 prob!IbI!IlI'I(\ I reYllII! eslimDIe can be maIIe 01 the anoun! oIlIIe obllg;>!l(lIl Pto-.1Sronll are
fI!\iIewed at lhe enG 01 each ff!porIlI"I9 ~
(I! PNy!l!O!tE!!!pIC!'m l!enefrtl

An annual"....e ;ond long SII<\IJCe .... ve po'OVl_1 _

in ff!sped cll!I'lIf*>yeea' IiClfVlCeI up 10 11le enG of II)e repo<\jjlg II8flOd

A.nfluillea~e

Thellllbilitv lor aroJualleave 1ha1Is""peel~ 10 be !l!n~ wdnin 12 mon!hs aftltf the end aI!lJe reponing pe</Od 15 .eeogn..ed alld
IIIllOUflIS e~pecled 10 be pakl When lhtI ~~~o\V is S<I\lIed.

mea~.ed

at Ine '-'l(liscounled

AnllIIOlleave lhal lllIOt expected lC DC! lellied withll"l 12 monlhs after the er>d 01 the ,ei»fllll\l pefioo IS ,ecogoisl!r:l and measurecJ at the .... esenl value 01 amounts
expected 10 be paid when the Illlbi1~lI!s are Hltie-d uling !he refTlll(lll.atlOll file expeeted to apply a! !he time of $I!t\lOrTIIlnl.
W'ren lQeuing expected Mu,e paymenll conSIderation IS liNen to ItlIpected IIItUffI waoe .nd sallrry """'I. incblJng nIlI1-aalaly COITlfIOhI!Il\Isudl 8S employer
lllpe!"lIf'IIlIIII!l(lIl c;:onIr\IIuliont. .. well al the expertenc.eol employee departufellll'ld peflooli 0I1IIMCI! TIle IXpeaed MUI' paymenls..-e dl~ u...-rg
I!WIr.eI yields at the end 01 the fepOflltlg penOG Of! nalll.lf\al go'/emmI!<lI bOndS WOIh lerms 10 matUnty mat maIOl . lIS doHly a5 poaslble, lhe lI$bmiI!ed Mr..ore
casn OU\llOwS

The provl54oo (Of """"allea...... daS"'\t<l .. I aMler11 ~y as 111111 Soard 110M not lllve an UIlCOIIGrtlDnI\ I\ghIlC de!!If stli1errlltl1101 \tit; Iabtlrly for lit tent
12 months after !he end 01 the •• portll"l9 perlOll

Tne I ta~ llrty lor long service leave th.tl1 upoeleCl to be ".,tlled wll/llll t2monllts aftllflhe end 01 the rl!porfirrg P:8fiod is .ecogolioeCllf)d meaiu.1'd al the
undlSCOUrrted amounts expected 10 be paid whDfl \he liability Is .setlled,
Long 5fIfVic.e leave !hat Is no! e~petted to tie lleilled .. th.., 12. months aller the end oIlhe reportlAQ penod Is reoogni$l!d and mealllre<l
a<nounlSe)(peC!ed \0 be pard when the llabllitilts are selHed UMlg the lemJIIMlhon ratt e~pe<:rlld 10 apPly PI the trme 0/ Mttlement.

at !he pr~1I1

~ak;c!

01

>MIefI assessrng elCpecICd Min paymenls conlllderalion Is IIMIn lC expe<:r1llO future """IJ8111d ""lay leve'" ~ing"",,",,\ary eomponenlS sud! as emptoyer
lllperannumion conlI1butIon!., as wei ~ I". ItXjlef1etK:e 01 ~ departuru and periods 01 senrice The e.peeleG fUM. paymenlS .e d~ u""'!!
INfket \'l1Ikh at Ihe end Of Ihe repcroog penoCI on I'IatIDfl3/ governrne-nl tIOn<Il WI\h II!f1N to IYIIIUrIty that matdl. as c:toseIy IS possible, the estimaIedlUWre
caSll WIllows
1Joc:or\d~1oIt111ong

SI!fVIc.I! lee.... PfOII,soonl IrtI dalsifred as QKlen1Iiabi~111!1 as me Board OOIK 001 nave iIf1 uooondrtlOfllllllgnl to cretef $e\1~ 0/ IhI!
lor " ,",pst t2 mooths aller ttle !MIl of \Ill report>ng penod Pre-mnd1Donal and condiIloItallong seriice lea"" pr~ •• dassofieCI as ",,""CU,","1
iIIIbtlrt>e1 be(;ause \he Board 1'18. an uneondb:lflal ng~t to del", the ..etllo!rnenl 01 me "DlI~y ~I U'Ie employee nas compleled me requISite years 01set\lice .
t.lrbi1~~

Suparannuatron

The Goverrunertl EmplOvees Superannuation Board (GESB) other flmd5 adrrtinll\1tf J)Ubrre SKlC( lllperanrwation 8fl"angemenllln 'Meslem Australiil""
aor;.oraance wrtn Iegl$la\iVe lequlremems Ellgibolily cr~lIJiI for membenhlp In p.I1iWlar idlefTIIS I", pllbl<c M!CIOf emplOyl!U v..-Ie'IICCOfII,"Q to
commencement and implemenl8toon Oates
ElIgobkl employees Cl.IOIrituIe \0 !he Pen",," Sd'temI!, iI defined tlenefd penSIOn teneme closed \0 new merntleB sh::e t987, Of the GoIIl Slate Superamuatlon
Sd'temI! (GSS), <II def.ned benefilllmp sum Kherne dosecl to new mernbeB since 1995

Employees Wi I'I""lCIOrg employment pnorlO 16 Apti/2001 w.tIo wt'fe not memt>efl 0/ eitIIer l1\li Pen!HOO Sa\eme or lItl ass bI!C8O'II! nolKOOlfiCUtory
member. 0/ IhlllWeSI State SuperlMUllron Scneme (WSS). Employees COOIIIeIICIOIg ~ment on or attltf t6 ApnI2007 t>tC:.-nII membltrS 01 the GESB
SuperSClleme IGESBS) . Fn;wn 30 Matd"I 2012, elfll1flg memberS c( It-. WSS or GESBS ana """,employees DICa'!lI! able to choose InK preferred
1UperanOOaloon fun<! The Board mal<.el COfI(;UffI!fl\ oon\r\bulioos 10 GESB '" Oilier IWldI on be!1a11 01 empIOyse. In comp\i8nGl! w.th me Commonwealltl
GoIIemml!f1l'l Superannuation GulW&ntee IAOfTWIISlf8\ron) Act 1992, COfltrlllullOni Iotheioe aooomuliition SCheml!Se. lhgl.\IS/'IlIle Board·. IlaDllity lor
superannuation CIIaveS '" ~spectol emjlll!yees wno are fIOl memtlerl 0( the Pension Sd)ernII Of GSS
The Pen~ion SWeme ~nd the pflt-lI3flsfer bellllll~ I()f" employees whO lIanSfllfred 10 \l\e GSS 5eneme a.e (!e!lned benelll Wll!JTll!t. These Denelils are whOllV
unfunded afl<l l~e iiabilrties lor IUlure payment are provided tor at enCl of the lepllflrng peflod TIle ~~Iittes under these paymeotl iIIe j)rOvidedlot \he repOl"1lng
period TIle ~~rl/es under lhesa _mel .... ve ~n calculated sepa'atei~ lor each scheme annually by MerGef Hun"latl RelOUfCI Con~HIfl9 AQuarias usirlg
\he ~Cjed.eo urvt cred~ method
ntlll e~pe<ltd Mure p;lymems are d.rseounlec1lO present vatue usng m.ke\ yll!klS lillie erKI 0/ 1M repcntlg peoOd CIII n.atlotIa( government boRas witiI \efm$ 10
malunty INrI match, as c.mely .. po5l1\l1e thoe estmared Mure cash out/JowI
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""'_tho

The GSS . the 'MiS, 8IId lhe GESBS,
curren! &eNjc<! supe<atltl"uttlOf'l d:'IiJfgi! Is palO by \Ile Board to the GESB, are defined contMbulioo 5dlemes.
The ~ebl"'illi for w llenl sefVice sUp&<at\I1uatloo charge s unoer the ass, the WSS, alld the GES6S ate e.tlllgU'Shed by the eoI!Cutal'll ~yrTIItIlt or emplOyer

conmbu hons lP t~e aES6
The GSSj, a defoned ber1e1'~!SCheme k/(!he purpoIU\II employeu 0011 whOIeoO!·gollemmef11 lepprtollQ However. 110m 1111 agency perspecll'le, ap3It from the
~ is a def!lled ooo!libulion plan undl!'< MSB 119.

Iranslef beIIeflli.

Em_ <»-Com
EmpIDymenI OI'KD$ls. flOJdlOll 'Mltkn c:anpenMIior! in~, ..e not ~ benefU and . . ~ separ.,...., as ~bok\.oes _ upen~s lIMen
fie employment \0 which !hey relate hal oa:r..n'8d Employment
.111 onc:Iuded .s part 01 O!I'I&< upense.' lind lIIe 1'\01 nrJuded 81 pili! of the 8oa<d'1
'Employee IIIInItfdl Upe<l5e' The <eialed IiIIDlily is induded WI 'EmpIoyrnetlt on<oslS ptI:WIsoon'

orKO'"

The IUperannualion e~pense PI me clelin<KI benefit planl is made up oIlhe 10no\llOllQ DlemenlS
• CUI'l't'nI

serllClt eosl,

• ir\11t\'8$t WI\ (urrwi'ldOlg of the c!ISCOUIlI)
• actu~ IJoiIIfIS and Io$s.er.; aI'Id

• poe" sorviI;e CO$I ,

10) Comp.tlItlve Figures

Cornpatalllle ligures ill'e, 'Mle<e apj)lopnllle, red.lsMi...:l 1O be wmpara\)\e w~h \he rogurH prtIsen\ed fl1 Ille c,ullenl I~ year
3

Key 101.1n:. . 01 HllmaUon uncen.l nlY

In delllm1lo1r1g the Boatd's uIbrNIe COil 01 ~s det..,ed beneI~ 'Wperannu.liOr'l pin, ..:I.... iaI.n~lIlI'Is _
assumphona used ill'e dlsdoHil n 001' 17 'PrOYtSlons'

Sev8!1lt estimallOOS and HSUmpllOl'li usea.., calCUlalll'lll
empIO'fe$ retention
IIf1(I ~~peded M ... e payments

,ate,.

req\lf ed 10 be millie. The prlf1Clpa! actuariat

1M Board'S long seMOIluve PfO'hlioo inckIdt e~peaed III""" ...... ratea:, dl$<;OtJnl rOle.,

q"r>ges In II1ne ,shmatians .,-,cI assumptIOnS I{)8y I'lIPKl on \he ~g ;JIOOUfl101 \he long

5e!'Y1OI:

leallfl prO\l<$lOl'l
Disclos ure 01 chang" In accounllng pot K;y ilnd e,<;ll m. tes
InIU.) ilpplkllllonol an AUII.all."

A~ courHlnll

Slandard

The Board M~ ~ppllellll1e loliowInlAIIWloIlan A(o~nb,,£ St.andard~ efl~IWe

tot ;trlnull! repPflln, p.eriods beS,oning On or aftef

tJl/ly

1012 tNt

im~nlonthe Boa<d.

MS82011·9

An'IeI'IdI'nen\ 10 ..... _
Ac.carob{Ig SIaldanta _ Presentalion of Hems of Other Cornprenlll1l1tve
1nI:ome1AAS81 S. 7, 101.112, 120. 121. 132. 133, 134. 103941OC91

TIIII Standard lequI'eS 10 group ItemS Pres.ntacl n OCher ~siw Income on !he Dn!I of wneU\1t(
II'\e'y . ' poIfIf1~ redass~i/lble 10 prof~
finanaal impad

orbs. $UOSeqUenUy (~IKIjUSlmllnIS)

There II no

FulIl11l1mp. c\ o f IlIIsttlltJln AccountJng Stlnduds nOl yltoperallv,

Tha Bosrd cannol ellfly adopt an AU51ralian Accounting Standar<l u~lels 'pI<:~blly permrtled by Tll101 ApplicatlOl1 of AUII" IIIII ....ceounling Starldaros and
Ot/ll!f ProoOlmcemr!1lli. Consequently. the Board nls 001 applied early any of lhe 10I1owlIIg .... uSlralJafl Accounting Stendards INn hilvo been Issued thaI may
i'npa.cl lhe 8031'(1 Wll!fl! appIiceule. III, Board plll\S 10 apply the .... Ausnll1lll AccOIInllng Slandards from IIleo: ap.plocallOf'l oate

OperlUv.!Or

""""""
pmod.

Deglnnlng

onhIner
\ JIll 2015

MSB'
Th •• Stan<lard lUpei'sedes MSa 139 FnaneiallnltrumenlS: Recogn~K)rI and Me\iWremenI, 1II\101h1(;1r\9
• numl)ef 01 c:nanges 10 accounting Ireaimenb AAS6 2012-6 AmeoCImanls 10 Ausuallar1 Accoonlinll
Sl andarcts- Mandal ory Eflec1,.e Dal e of MSB 9 11<111 Trans~1on Disclowres amended \he mandatory
nppficaOoo dale oImis SIand3rd 10 I JantrlltY 2015. The AUlnor~y liaS not ylS! aelerrmned lhe: appilCalion
or lIIe pole~till imp.llCi 01 the SIaod<ild

MSB 10

Con,*aled F lJlliI)C.Ia! Statemenls

! Jao 2Ot4

nil' SliIndard .... pef"Sedes AAS8 121 Coosoloda\1t<I _
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Consolidation - SpeC\il! Purpo~ Enlltles, inlroduclf'lg a TlumDer of changes to accout1tlng treatments.
Mandatory appllC31ion 0/ this Standard was defwed bV one ~earlor IlOI.for- proIrt enbties b~ MSe
2012-10Af'!lI!lldmell1s to Australian Accoonting Standaros - Trans-~1O!l Guidance and Otner
Amendment .., The A\lthor~~ ha! nol yel detoonlned Ihe 8pplicalion or the polenllal im~ad of th&
StandBrd .

Msal1

Joinll\rrangements

1 Jan 2014

ThlS Standard supersedes AASB 131 In1effSts In Joint Ventures. inlrOdllCing a number 0/ changes to
aCCOl,lM~ng

treatments.

Mand3l0l)' application 0/ thl$ Standard was deferred by one)'ear lor 1'lOI' lor-fII"oIit &nWes b~ AASe
2012-10, The AuthQ/"l\y hal no! yet detemlllled the 8pjllicatlOJl or IMe ~entlal impad oltne Standard.

MSBI2

OJSe!owle 01 Interests in Other Enl~ies

I JEII1 2014

This standard supersedes disctosure requlremet1ts under AASB 127 Consolidated and Sep~rate

flf\andal Statements;ond Msa 131 InlereJIs In Joi"lt Ventures .
Mandiltory Bpp!lcation 01 this Standard WIS deferred by one year l or not- I Q(-prol~ ent~ies by MSB
2012-10 The Authooty lias not yet determined Ille appliGation or tile potenlLilI imjIaet 0I1I1e Standard

AASBI3

fair Value Mea:;uremenl

1 Jan 2013

Th,,, St:lnoard donnes In ~al"e. set! OUI 8 Iramewort< lor measurlr1g lair va t.)e and requife. addillcnal
d,sclosures a1l<lUI la;r ~a"'e lT1l'asuremenJs. Tnere I~ no fin..-.:!al impoc1 .
Msa

119

Employee

8ene!~5

1 Jan 2013

111;$ Slandard soper.ade$ AASa 119 (Oclol>er2010) . ma~iog chaJ19l!s 10 1/Ie recognition. p(esentatKlO
and d~ure reqU!'emeots
Actuarial gains and losses 01 the defoned benela plans w111 be recogn'sed In Other comprehensive oncome
(COJrrently In prof~ or loss). Th's will irnpacl prom 0( kiss OUt not totat comprehensive iIcome lor In e

"""""

at

The ellect 01 d,5COI/ItImg annualleaVi! an<! ~ setViCe leave liaD~lllf!slnat Wefl! pll!';lO\Jsty measured
the undis.counted amounts Is nollf)alerlal

MSB t27

I Jao2014

SeparBle Financial Stalemefl!S
Tn" Standard SllpelSe<1es MSa 127 Consolldatea and Separate FInar\ClaI Statements. Introdutinq a
r.umbw of changes to account"g u&8l menls
Mandatory application 01 thIS Standard was deferred Dy ooe year lornol-for-pro/it &I1ht~ b~ MS8
2012-10. The Aulhonly has not yet detemlonedlhe application or l he potentiat impact oIlhe Standard

Msa 128

In~eS1n>enI S

III Assoc"'tes and Joinl Ventures

I

Jen 2014

Thts Sta!)dald SupefsedesAASB 12e Inveslmenls in Assoclales. IntroduClll!l a number 01 changes to
accounlinQ tre atments.
Mandatory application 01 thIs Standard was delerlOd by ooe year IOf f\OI-for-profrt &flt~ies b\I MSB
2012-tO. The Autllorlty has nol yet aetermined the applical'or'I or Ihe potential rmpaet oIlhe StandatU .

AASa t053

AppilcalKlfl of r!efS 01 Austral~ Accounting Sianoards

1 .iY12013

ThIS Standard estabtisnu a drfferenl"1 ",",ancial repotli'tg framework cons ~Jr\g 01 two liers 01 report.,g
raqu"""",nt. lor prepaflll9 generat purpo~ 1000anwi SI~wmenlS There tS no fman<:iall'npact.
Msa lOSS

1 .rul 2014

BUdgetary Repol1lOg
This St:lnda!ll spI!<:nies Ih~ naMe 0/ boJd!l9lary disclosures. the cl<cumstances In whlCtlthey are to tie
InClude<l1n 1M\! ge1>f!fal purpose hnanclClt slatements of not·lor·profit &I11r1;as wttnln tne GGS. The
AutooU 1 wHt be required 10 disdose add~iooallllJdgetary ,nlormattoo ana e~pl;.matioos at major
vananoes between actual and buogeted amounts . Il!ougn \!>ere'~ no l inanCiaI impacl.

Msa 2010-:1

Amendments

to Australian AtcOIIn\Ong Standards 30Mg from Re!iuoed Disclosure Reqllirements lAASB

I Ju12013

1.2. 3.5, 7.8. 101. 102. 101. 108. 110. 111 . 112. 116, 111. 119. 121 , 123. 124, 127. 12a. 131, 133,
134. 136. 137, 136.140. ,.1 , 10sa & 1052 3rld Int 2, ~. 5. IS. 17. 127. 129& 1052J
Thrs Standard ma~es amendments to AUS\lallCln ACCOUl1I1!1g SIat\daros and Interpretations to ImroOuce
reduced disdDsure requ~ernerus forcenain Ij'pf:S or entllies. There +sno f;nanc.+al ~pad

Msa 2010-7

AmendmBnls to Australian ACCQurIHl1g StandardS &05'o1g!rom M SB 9 !OeeeJT11ler 201O)lAAsa 1. 3. 4 .

5 , 7. 101 . 102. 108, 112.116. 120. 121 . 127. 128, 131 . 132. 131>. 137, 139. 1023 & 10311 and Int
12.19 & 127]

2, ~,

10,

Tilts StarTdard makes conseQuenlial llfllendmenls to orner Australian Aocountmg Standards an<i
Interpretatloos as a resu~ ofissulng MSB 9 In DeGemIler 2010
AASB 2012-9 amended the mandattll)' applicalioo dale oflnis Stalldard to 1 January 2015 The Autnont~
hilS not yet delem10lled the applicalJon or tile polentJai mpaCl of 1M Standrud
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MSS 2011·2

NNndmerJIS \0 AUSllalWl At:a:QlUng StarIOarlll _.-.g ' rom the Tt.". T...,-,an C_~ Projed -

Reduced

0i$C~ R~

I Jul2013

,"",SB 101 & 1()S.41

ThiI $~ removes disdosutl! requrenen!1 from OIMr SlanclardS anIIlncotpotaleIlI\IIftI " a 1'"9Ie
Stan118'11 10 3Cl\jeve conve<1I8fIC't be~ IwsIrdan _ New Ze8l8nll Aa:ounlJnQ Standards fof
reduU!CI rflsdosure replI1hg. Then! is no IioarIciaI impar:I
MSB 201 HI

A:neocments 10 AustralLllrl Aoco.IIIling Staoclatdl- El(IendltlQ Relief !rom CaolOlldlltian, Ihe EqUII~
Metnod..,o Pr<:>p<>rIlonale C",,$OIiII8\1an - Red~ ~e Rl!quRmentllAASB 127, 128 & 131 [

I Jul-:DI3

Thil Star1dard l!J(!enas 1M relief lrom consoIUIiil""', lhe equl1y method and Pfoportional& c:onJObaatlon
by r&mO\ll'lg the requirement fof !he consollaatllll 'inandat I,atemeot$ JlIep8fed by Ihe IIKmate Of 1IIl~
Ir'Itefme(llate Pafent enI~y to be IFRS ~JII, I)<CNlciecI 11m \he P8feo\ ent~y. lnvuloror venturer lind
\I'Ie ulluTlil(e ar n ermediale parenl e",~y o;omply with AUllralierl Aeeountlng StandardS or Au5trlll'liIn
AccouJlling StanCafds-Reduced Disdawra Requirement., Thllf8 is no linancia l Imp8j:l .

MSB2011 · 7

Amen<lm.mls 10 Auslra lian ACOOUIlling Stan<l9(l1$ ari"nll from Ule Conlolklalion and Joint AiTMgements
Standards [MSa 1, 2, 3. 5, 7, 101,107 112 118, 121 , 124, 132, 133, 136, 138, 139, 1023 & 1038 and
Inl 5, 9, 16 & 171

1 Jon 2013

This $tandanl gives efftCIlo con.equanllaldl~1 ari$lrrg 110m Ille issuance of AASS 10, AAsa 11,
AASB 1~7 ~ piIlate FlnilrlClal Statemeflls af)d AASB 121l1nvntme(l1$ in Al~ and joint
Ven\~ , far noI.for·profit 1IIl1~.es ~ appHe. 10 iIfl(lual flpart'"V ~ De9'"nng ao or aft8+' 1 JIif>U8f)'
201. The AU!I!or.V has flO! yel e e _ t h e appllcallan or Itle ~nliallmpac1 of me SlaMai'd,

AAS820I\.8

~ from MSa 13 [AASB I , 2, 3 , 4 5,7 , 101 ,
102,108, 110,116,117, liB, 119, 120, 121 , 128, 131 , 132. 133 134, 138, 138, 139, 140, 14' , 1004
1023 & 1038 and 1111 2, '-, 12, 13, I., 17, 19, 131 & 132]

Amarldmen!' IOAI.I!!lfaiioo ACCCUIting SlarId;v(ls

,.lin 2013

Th", Sland." replacei Ihe e~<S11IIg delon~ron and I.. v.u, gulC\anC;.a i'I otMr Au~ Accountoog
Slaodi!fds and InlefPfetal""" as Iha (e .... oflss~ AASB 13 on $eplembef 2011 Theot Is 110 fiIiIf1daI

.....

ArnenOn\IellI$ to Aus!fillian AccoI.ntng S\arIdard. ~
101 1201, 130'. 1049& 201H! and In! I'-I

m.n MSa 119 (Seplember 201 I) [AASB ' , B,

I J3112013

ThIS SW\datc maku arn&nIImefU 10 oIhef ~ ,o\o;(;auntng S'*"18rlII1M In\efpte\atlans as iI
rlISU. of tssIJlng AASB 119.., September 2011 There II hmrIe\l 11n8flOal Impact

MSB201'·11

Amentlmet1ti 10 AASS 119 (Seplember 2011) nhg !rom ReduGed o.&cIosura Requoremenll
Till' Standard gives ~ned 10 Australian Ao;.oount...g S;8ndafdt - RedUC«! Disclo&llfl Requuementl ' or
MSa 119 (Sep\eml:>el2011) There is (10 linanclallnpacl _

AASB :Xll2.1

Am&ndrT\entsloAustralian ~Iing St""dards· fait Vatue Meas.... emarrl · Redue.d Disc:.lowle
Reqwremenll [AASB 3, 7, 13,140 & 141[
Thla SI8t!dllrd

eSla~ishe& ilnll ameO<1S II!(\UCI!<I di&dollJra rlHlu~emeo"

I JuI20t3

'Of actllltoOtlali1Od a"",,,,,~d

d!adoWl'e~ ar\sin~

from /\ASS 13 and the coosequentlal am8"Cmenr. ~ted UlfOlIgh /\ASS
2011·8 There is 1\0 ronanc:ial Imp;ICt.

MSB 2012·2

to Au$\Ialliin Ac.!:o.IrIIir\!! Siaodlll'ds - OtsClOlurU _ Ottset!1fI1I Fln8l\Q81 Au.ts iIOd
Flnllfl(;llll UaM~ies [AASB 7& 132J

Ame!ldmel11s

I Jan 2013

Th4 Standard il{IlI!I\ds tfle r-equred d~s III ,,",SB 7 10 IrtcIude informatlOfl thill WiY enatll8 users of
an enlily"s lnanoal ,.tatements 10 evilk.!81e the ellea or potanllal e1'Iec:t 01 netI;ng an'1I!lga118rl~, IrJcIudng
nghts at M'I.oIf ast.OClaled wiIIIlha erdlly" recogn!SIIII f~ ..lei' aocI reeognlMd fmandal
~DiI~lI!s, OI1lheentll'i$ hrliJ(ll;l~ dO$(IIOn Thera IS no r..,aneial mpact,

MSB 2012-3

Amendmen\.s 10 Auslr8liitn ACCOl.Wltorog SI8r1dirrds _ onseung

AnarIeoII A~, IIIlCI fll'lill"lel9t liabIIrtles

1 Jan 2014

IMSB 1321
Thts Standarlllillkts ~ ~ toMSB 13210 8<kIfef;, ~ M:lentirllll In applying
some of Ihe oj'fsetlll9 Q1Iena, IIlCtIIIng dri~ II'Ia 1T\eWI'"II of 'currently lias a 1egaIJ enforcaaDle ogItt
ot set·off" III1d I/Iat '"""" gffiS!l seGJernenl systeml may be conlodenrd eQUIvalent 10 roe! set1lement
1l'Iere IS no r..,anc.ar Impad

MSB2012·5

Amendmenls 10 Australian Accounting StandarOI artsing from Amuat
IMSa I , 101 , 116. 132 & 134 GOd 1n121

t~s

2000-11 Cydit

I Jan 2013

Tl!tf; SlanOilrd m8~e$ amendments 10 me Aus\laIiar!-ACeourttlog Starldardl all(! Intefl)retatiorts ali.
consequence ol1he af\OU3IlIT\ptovemen!. process Theft II no fin.andat n,paI;I
MSB~O'2.o

Ame~t$IC Auslrsm Acak.wtllng 51aodB«\1 - ManG&tory EftKtNt Oaleol AASB 9 and Tranilllon
O!Klosule$ [AASa 9 . 2009-11 , 2010--7 , 2011·7 & 2011 .8[

1 Joo2013

Th" Slandilld amend5 1he mandatOfY el'1achv8 cale or AASB 9 F!nandallnltrumef\tS 10 1 Janu3!'y 2015,
Funller amend"",n" afe also made to consequential amendrnanl$ ar,slno fl'OO'l /\ASe 9 ttlat 'M~ now
apPlY from I January 2015 and 10 consequetll'llt amet>dments ar1l l1g oot afthe SlandafCIS IIIaI wiN s@
apl*; trom I Ja .... ary 2013 There is no fonaoelet impaei

AASB 2012· 7

Amerldmeots 10 Australian Ac<;oon1ong StandafllS ansno 'rom RedOOl!o 1l<$c:!O$ure Requ~amef!1$ [AASB
1 12, 101 & 127[
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BURSWOOO PARK BOARD
NOll:!S 10 lWE ",.. "«:1'1 S'I"TEMENts
fOR THE Y£AR EfoIDED:n JUNl20IJ

Thill Stendard adds 19 0< amends The A<.I.slfahll.r'l AecounlOl'lg Standards 10 proVide furtl\8l' information
rtlglJ(ding 1M lIiffefCmllal r.. pornn!! fnlmewoI1( and the IWO III!rI of reporllng reqv,rem&nli lor prepar ... g
gene!'allinanc;liII.sI&lemeni Tne<e 'I /10 IlI'\DIlCiallmpar;!

AmanC!me/lIS 10 ...... Slflll,iln I\ccour1ling Star,d&rCI- Tl1InSftiof! GUKlaoce ana QIher AmellClmenis [AASB

1, &, 7", 10, II , 12, 13, 101, 102. 108, 112, " ', 119, '27, 128, 132,
1049, & 2011-7 Ifld 1n112[

'33,1~,

1 JWI 20 13

137, 1023, 1038. 10J9,

Tl'IIf Sia'IC!3(tIIIIiIW ~s LO MS8 10 and related S!a1dards 10 f.-l'le 1M 1r_1\OOn ~Idaoce
to \/Iv hili!! applicatIOn of ~ St..Jd.aRI • • ana to darly 11'1.. ~1atICe11n wnieh
IIdjuslments to ., en'~f' praYlOOS lICCOOf'ItlII9 lor Its ~ WRrI other enlIIln WI loq\ollr'e(l_ lie
~.,g 01 SUdI adjJsll'l1efU.

rele\lllfll

The S llfldalll was iswed In De<;emtler 2012 The Aulhonl1 ha. I'lOl yet del8fTlll!l8(line
poIent~ mpact of tn. Standard,

MSET2012,11

~ 01' \he

AmenlllM!1!J 10 A\J$lrarllln ACCOUIIII!'Ig Slanct ...III - Reduced D'xIo1iure Requi(lrnents and Oilier

Ameoamellls!AASB t 2, 8,10, 107,128.133. 134 & 2011-4)
Thll STanaara I'l\IiIkM ~a(ioIIs edaorlal eorrectlOnllo Australian Acc:ounl .... g SIIndWds - ReolXtlll
DISdo~

Requnrnen1s (TIer 2) Tlleso eorrechorl5 ensut1!llhat IhII Sli111C1erll& relila dacialOOl of the

AASB "1Iarding !he Tier 2 requO-eme<ll$

TIm Stanaard also eKlerKlS Ihe re~ from conlOlldailOn aodlne equity mrtI\oa (on IhIIIlIIW COI\SoIiOIIIion
and JoorIt "'rlngemerus .stano.dl) \0 enI.1ea compt~ W<!h A"slralian A.ccoI.o'lItng S\andarlIs RaduQIod Oosdosure Reqwerneonbi Theo. illlO llf\Ol!'lCl8l ~
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
NOffS 10 lHE fIN"NCI"lSI ATfMENIS
fOil THE YE,O,II ENDED 30 JUNE 201::!

,

,

2012

2013

6 Trustee Payme nbl
Income reeeived

9,064 ,790

8,957 ,393

9,0&.4 ,790

8,957,393

759,524

879,331

Truslee pll~menlS are in accordance wlltJ d eu S<! 23(I)(C) t>f the Casino (Bul5wood l5Jand) Agreement sC/ledule<l
10 It'll> Casino (BlJrswood Island) Agreemenl Act 1985
6 Internt revenlJll
Inleresl feY'f!f1ue - Term DepoSit

87 9,331

7 Dlher revenue
MolOfISed Buggy H~e
Rent
Driving Range
Insurance Recovery
Other Commissions
Other Reve nue
Hetlcople<licence Fee Revenue

116,650
30,902

79,75 1
621 ,069
50.957
19,155
7,273
115,838
51,223

2651217

945,266

643,259
68,075
t t I~~,

6~9, 752

699,189

775,325

13,573
97 ,9155
21 ,344
8,185

12,928
121,581

141,067

165,089

Plant and equlp'nent
Otflce equlpmenl 8m1 furniture

164,351

165,013

Bu~dings

102,251
165,322

110,5ti9
145,391

432,6 50

421 ,799

78,057
431 ,638
14 1,978
331 ,44 4
258,120
298,534
41 ,417

67 ,146
450,429
t69,624
736,908
258,120
289,382
26 ,156

69,299
38.3&6

a Employee benellts e ~pene e
wa\l'!lS arod salanas (e)
SupoerannualiOfl - def,n.ea cofTtrioutlor! plan! {oj
Supoerannuation - defined b.merlt plan s (reo Note 17)

65,489
60 ,085

(a ) Induoes the value Dr lIle Innge oenefil lO the em!*lyee plus the lringe benefits tax component,
lea ve en~Hemenl$ inclool!1'\lsupoerannua\IOIl con\flbu~on componenc
(b) Der'ned conlllllutiDo plans Indude \fIIesl State, Gold Stata and GESB Super Scheme (conttibullDlls pa,d)
EfnIlI~menl on-cosls such as workers' compensaUon insurance.llnd payroll ta~ are (nduded at
note 11 'Otlle , Expense$' The emploi'ment on -cosll; !l8~'ly is induded a1 roote \1 'Provoslons'

•

Supplies and Sorvtc\lS
CDI)'Ill1unlca\tOJ1
Cootrac\Ofs
Consumables
Other administration costs

27,017
4 ,563

10 Oepreclatlon

no

1f1IJaslJ\Jcture

'"

11OtherUp(tIl '1IIJ
Adoerll9 ing & PfDmolion
Enel9Y Costs
G,een Fees Comm~sion$
Repalfs and Maintenance
SeclIrily
Other e~pense5
Ground improvemenl5 - other
Other stall COSlS (a)
Asset Revaluation Decrement (Relet NOle l ~a )
Au" il rees (b)
Rental A"jll,lmenl

'"

12,000
33,8aa
1,627 ,301

<al Indudes WI,lf~e,,' compensation lnsuranc;e , Tho!! On-cos15 ljab~lly aSSOdaled w,th the
recognition of annual and long 5efV!C8leave hab,l;ty Islnduded al roole 17 'PfQVls!on$
(b) Exlernal aud't cost, see note 23 'Remuneration of Auditor
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.J711
472,332
11,650
2.481 ,376

BURS WOOD PARK BOARD
NOteS 10 THE FlNANe .... l SI1I1EMEN1S

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE WJ;'!
20 n

•

12 ~ &Ceiv3bt"

2012

•

Current
Tmcle cleblQrs
GST recel~able

The Board does nOl llolo any COIjatem l as securnV orOll1ercreo~ ellilancements relaung

717,754

663,590
69,786

71 7,764

153,376

to recelvable$.

13 Oth er Current Assets
Current
Accrued 'lire rest
Accrued rent

61 ,000

" .00<

~46, 320

61 ,000

JU,3 24

14 Proporty , Pt ~nt and Equipment
Planl and Equ,pment (b)
Aleost
Accumu lated clell<edalioll

5,745,797

Office Equipment & Furn iture
At cost
Accumulated cleprecialJO/\

t '""" .J(,j,

5,731 ,821
",2~0 0 10)

1,301.436

1,461,811

248,280

248,280

t~4/0\o1

("~"el~

3,571

4.291

au~cI,ngs

(b)
At FairValue(a)
Accumulaled Depredabon

4,101 ,246

~ , t01

,246

1t!l~.l!lI\

InlraSlNClure (b)
Alcosl
Accumulated depnecialion

3,998,9'95

4,101 ,245

6,131,!I02
'I II;" L.:(I·

5,93~,05-4

4,917,262

4,936,736

!\I,lt,.\11l1

InlraslruClure _ new road
At cost
Accumulated deprWallon
1 ,451 ,172
Land (b)
AI Fllrr Value (al

TOlal Property, Plant and Equipment

7.000,000

1,000,000

7 rooO ,Ooo

7.000,000

1B,139,OJ5

17.494,090

(a) Land and bundillgs Wetll re~o lued as al I July 2012 by Itle Wetslern AusITal ia land InfolTOOliotI Authority
(Valua\lOn S&fVtce), The val~a1ionl wele perfOlTned during !he year ended 30 June 2013 In und~"aktng the
r~valual"'ll, fa ir value was determIned on Ir.e basIs of CUITe!lt use val\le· Land aroil depreciated replecemenl (;Ost·
B\I~dlngs See note 2 (e) 'Property, P!anlaf!d Equrpmentalld lnlrastruclure'
The valuations are not rellected Ht 30 June 20t3 as Ih" valualions do nOI vary s+gn,lIcana.,. to wnnen down values
alJOJune201J ,
(b) Evenl' dildosed in note 26 'Mull~PurlX'se Stadrum-. may result In me write 011 plan\, eqUIpment and
ir1ftBs\I1.rcW,e assocrated with the Burswood Goll CDlJr'l;e umd may be e~Qsed resulUng in II levaluatlon
decrement of currenlland value
Reconcillatlo ns
RlIC(>ncilialions of \he csorty,ng amounts 01 property, plan t and equipment altha beginnmg and end of llle current
flnancral year ate set out 1>f!10v<.

20n
Carryrng af)'lOunl atll1.e start 01 the year
Add,tions
Depreciation
Revaluation incremenll/decrementl
Carrying amount at the end o f the yeir

Office
Plallt and Equipment &
Furniture
Equopment
$
1,451 ,811
4,297
13,916

•

,

BU~ dlngs

4 ,1 0' ,2~ 7

,I"
l ,lDl ,436

3,571

42

."

3,998 ,996

InlrastNClure

•

4,936,735
205 ,1)..48

Infrastructure _
new road

,

,

land
7,000,000

1,451,772

TOIal

•

17,494 ,090
1,617,596
14:;' '~:.I"

4.9 71,261

1.457,712

7,000,000

18,739,036

BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
NOIB 10 lItE fittANC .... L SlAIfMl'H ~
FOR tHE YEA~ fND£:O 30 JUI'IE 2Ot~

2012
C,Jry"1lj amoun! at I!le stan of IIle year

Addition,
Oepreastioo

S
1,3&7,709

Equlpmenl&
Fumltu ••

•5,111

.,

Bu~dJng.

•

Infra$\ruCWrfJ

" ,"22,600
261,348

•

....81 ,100

•

0 - """

Total

•

7,000,000

,.

1,451 ,811

4,297

4,10',247

•

17,216.726

1,111 ,"95

601 ,032

f4Z1

':I'

,~ ~\_,

RevaluatIOn ncamentl(d _ l )

Carrying amou nt a. \lie , nd 01 th' y.er

l .."

•

Inlr8ltructure -

,

2. 9 ,11$

20U

•

Offi~

Planl and
Equlpmenl

"13

,

l"'~ JJ~'
4 ,93&,735

7,0(1) ,000

11,. ",090

30a,24S

422,916

15 Im pelrow nt of .nets
Events disclosed in nOI" 26 "Mulb-Pu'POM StJdium" , !TIllY resul! in the ",nte off planL &Clulpmen! Ind
,nlre,lwelu,,, esaoclal&d ..... ilh Ihe BulSwood GoH COII'H, Land may be e~CIS8d ralul~ng In e rfJ~alu. tlon
decrement of cUfflllll land value

TIM! Boa,d held 1\0 goodwil oritllllllgible ....... Wlm.n J1(Iefll'lile usefYllife dunnll the reporoog penod , AI the
end atlhe reponing period lllere were 1\0 In l8ng.Dle . SIeIS not yet avllable lor usa

Curre nt

Trade P<AYIiDies
GSTpeyBDIe

5,Q36
313 ,281

'22,916

64,6"6
82,769

86,672
78,798

,.7,4,5

165,470

2,053

1,9 18

2,053

1,9f8

149A68

167,318

222,.61

23-4,606

222,.61

234,&06

53,659
10,967

80,000
6,672

64 ,646

86,672

22,657
60.112

60,"'45

82 ,169

78,798

17 Provlslona
Current

EtropLoy" benofIb prt>IfI$IOn
Annuall ..."e (e )
LOIIg s.eMCe ""e~ (b)

Ot/I&r ProvoSlCln'
E./nfIIoyment On-Cost5 I c)

HOfI.curr. nl
Employee benefits provJa/on
.$uperennuellorl (d )

Ie) Annual leave l.abilities haOle been dHsihed •• Qlrrerr! aslllefe ~ no uncondillonal righ! 1o defet KltlemeO! lei'
lit leaa! 12 ITOOfllh,af!et!lle end of \he feportlng pr!IlOod Ass.es!.mems mdlCllle lhal1lCU.ral 5e1Il"ment of \he
llarblitiel is e.peCIOd \0 OCCUI iII.1ol1owi
v.l1h0fl 12 mon\tls atlhe end at the reportIf1l1 peood
Mor. man 12 months alter lire ..polling peood

(b) LOIIg sef"l/oce I"alle liat)llLI"'S halle been ClnllfJt!<l 9$ I;llrrent where Illere i. no uncond,~onal right \0 defer
setllemenllor 811eas\ 12 monlhs al\llr trIe end of the re~nll penod Asses-."",nts ."d~te thai aClual
settlemenl o! 111.....bilibes IS e>.peeled \O!KoCU' ' " foLlows
Wl1lin 12 montns DIllie end at the rfJpor'IIng pe-nod

More than 12 month. anet 1M reporting penocI

Ic) The .et1kImelll at annual end long MNIClilIe.ve Ioabllibos gIveS nse 10 IhII p.IIymaflt 01 employment OI'J-COSts
rncluaong WO!Urs' ~ns.alion Instlllrree The provision IS the pr",senl y;olue of upec1ed lulU ... P"YfJKlfIts. The
auocrll\e(\ ""pense, ap;JM 110m thoe unWlndJl1ll 01 the Olscount (finance coil). "dOsdosed ,n Nll(! 11 'Otnef
e~plln"'5'
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BURSWOOO PARK BOARD
~Ia

10 !HE fiNANC ..... l sr .... EMENIS

fOR rHE. YEAR E.NDED 30 JUNE 2012

,

''''S

2013
(d) DIIfil'led benefit aupemnnualion phanl

The amounts reeogm!led in l1Ie SUlitoment 01 Comprehenilve lnalrne are as follow"
Pre.uao!.fer Derll!fit- GQld State
SuperBtl!lualior! Scheme

InlllfUt COlt (u!'lWlll(l1flg of \lie cti!W;Ol.lfll)

Nel KlUanailoswsl(lJi'IN) reoogniHd
Total , included on 'Employ" D&oefots e~pen&e' (He N<Me 8)

The amounts reoognJs.ect.,

tile ,utement

201 2

&,-450

""
,

',000

" "

51,085

USI

so.oas

r t~

oIlInaoaaj posi\.ioIl are a. foIlows_

Prllsent value 01 unfunded obligations

222,461

23-4,606

LilIblilty in Ihe ltelemenl of linandal POI'IJon

222 ,461

234 ,61H1

Uab.hty .. t llar! of year
1011111151 COlt (unwlOding tne dilCOUnt)
Ne! aetua..allossesl{""irls) rewgrnsed

23-4,600

174,521

llllbihty a l end 01 year

222,,"1

ReeoneillatK:W'l oI th.. unlundect habilfto/ reeognilled., the statement of Hnane.al oo,ltiorI 15 u follows

or

6 , ~!>O

"

;~I

""
'''''

OlleOUnt 1'81e

3 38">10

Future salary lIlC(ease!o

H,"oric summary

' ,000
51 ,0115

2:14,606

20 12
2,U~

,,'"

2011

2010

2009

PreMnt vall.l!l of unlul1ded obhgabon
Fa ... value 01 plan 1Isset,

222,461

2:W,606

174,521

157250

142506

Dof. .

222,461

234,6OEi

114,521

151.250

0.000

1,000

.000

Pre-lTan,fer beOllfit- Gold Slale Supal'8nnuallOn Sctlllme'

2013

P .... lrantler beoefrt - Gold State Supel1lnnuabon Stneme
Eml1l0tr I Vndino arri!!lCemenlt fg<

20 12

142,S06

!l':CI

m. !Ief,ne9 b!:ne' ,1 plllns

EI\'1p1O)'er COIltnbul>Ons 01 $27 ,000 are e~p(lel&d tQ be paic:l lo the Gold Slall!
SUp(lril!loua!J01'\ Scheme in the subuqUllol aJ\~ual reponing period
MOV'mtl Q !! on OWer PrOVlSp!)'

t.916

Carryong alTlOUlll ill SUlI! of year

AdcWonaI provision. reeogn,sect
Paymenl5lOlhef wcriIices of economoe bl!nefi!!

'"

Carryong 1In1OUOI al enct 01 year

2.289

'OJ
,~.-::.,

2,053

1,918

14 ,400
2 1,682

CYl'l'ent

AccNflcl S,..lanes
PAYG - 'MthllOldl!1&l

2 ,022

13,&12
21,810
1.062

38,104

35,644

Balance al itan of year
Resull for lhe perIOd

3-4 ,292.169
3 ,815,565

32,223 ,803
2,068,366

BtlilllCe III end of year

38,101,134

34 ,292,169

Purdtil~iJ\g

TII~

Caret

19 Equity
equ~y Inlllfe.1 1n the BOIft! on benalf of tne r;omrtIIHl~y EqUity represent!. the
rU!du;\/ inl~t on In! noelaslelS oIlIle BoaId

The GcNemmenl holds me

Ral/l lMIt Elmlngl
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BURSWOOO PARK BOARD
J-IQ I[S 10 litE flN ... NoClAlSI .....[M{MTS

FOIl' IHE YEAR ENDED 30 JUI'lE 201~
2013

2012

•

20 Hot.. to the Slalement or Cnh Flows

•

Cut! al tne erlO 01 \fie fin;l""" ye,18S thown III lfMI Stal8menl 01 Cnh Flows" rt'COnQ/e(IlO tne relaled lIems
WIthe Sl.3lerpentol Fonaooaal Posjlioo as foIIowl
Cnh 100 Cun Equivalents

Pelly Cnn on Haoo

'"

Tefm Oeposrta.
Caah.1 s.n~

prom
Non~uh

no

19,024,141
288,841

16,.90,5Ml
101 ,195

19,313.258

16,$91.913

3 ,8H>.565

2.OS8 ,3M

432,650

421 .19Q
. 72,332

ilems

0.".""""Decrement
R~aluatlon

(Ingeaaeydecrease '" aswts;
CUIT8nl receivables

" "

OtrIor WlllInl asselS

253,324

\neruseJ(deaeas.e) in "a,Hlllln.
Current payablel
Currant p!OVl5io1l1
OIlier wrrenl 'iab~ltles
NOnoCUP1lInl ~ ro vlSion5
Nat G5T teeelplill'paymenlS
Challll" in GST ReceNablasiPayablea

NI' cnt! provided by/I used In)

o~ratlnll

,111,1;. , \)

tr.',11J)
1,. 2<)
I~

'4:' 1
93 ,967
'"

acllvitlH

'4~1

. ,~3 , 1S7

';>~OAOI

,Ul,lttlU)

j~

.J;

25,902
1,613
32,431
.... I~I
6,2 31
2.799 ,191

21 Commitments fOlupendilur.
The eommianenlS below are ifldus' .... 01 GST _re relevant
fa) CIIpIlaI eJqMln(lnurt! o;omrnilr!len\a

TIIII Board nas Mure c.ol'lYllilmenl5 01 $.10.000 10 comptete in 20 1312014

!Q' 1l1li former golf coor5e 500th n,ne
PlrllS and ga rdena improvementi-. The 20'2 future commitments of $2 ,896,000 related to 1I00f course, paru
and \Jlfdenllmprovemants
~nd,

IMlhin I yesr

2 ,896,000
2,896 ,000

(b) Lease comm,!II1ents

COmrTlllrTlenll in relalion 10 ,"1M contrllCled'O( althe end of 1M flporIing peODd 001",,1
recog'1lSOd In Ihe finanerlll Sl.a.temenll are
Wtnin I y_
LIIef thin I year a nd not later than !i years

18,329

45

,9,520

19.5H
11 ,601

37,M9

31,111
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2013
22 Remune r ation of Memben o f the Account.lble Authol lty and S'mior Officers

2012

•

•

Rllmunerfltlon of Members 01 the Account.lbte Authority

Theliumbill' 01 membe!s 01 me Aoeo\IlIlabte Aulhority , whose ICtal of fellS. UllrJel. I-UJ)el"llnllll&lIoll,
~monet a'Y beoeffts aod other bener.a lor the finandal year, fall ",lttin 1he 1oIIow"1g bends are '

so - $10.000

3

3

\5.600

lS.581

Sa.. lltInurte1lltlOtl al"ld supef3nnuatioo
Ann""" In ... alld toog selVOOlt leave ac;auBlI

270.531

2n ,699

OIhIIr~iIs

10,81 4
212.625

16.81&
28&.078

12.000

11.650

The tcUI IemUMration oIl!le members 0I11le AGooorlI8ble Aulhofily IS

The toIal feIT1unetat>on onduda tile I-UpenmnUa"OIIl1xpense indIrred by !he Boald In rll5pec1 01
membefl aline Aa:aunt&blfl Authc;lo"ity No membef1: of the Aa::oulltable AuthoI~ are member, of !he PIffi$!On

Scheme
Remullernon 01 Seniof Officers
The lIumber of S,ma Offi<>ers otntlr tNllI ,enlO!" otflellr~ rllpor1ed as members 01 Ike Accounta ble Authol"~y,
whOM ICtj\j or ree~ , salaries, superannualior!, IIO(Hl>Ol1etary be!1efits and Othllf banefllS ror the flnaooai yeal . rail
w,th,n lhe l<ltIowlng t>a~ds are'

5120.001-$130.000
$130.001 - $1.(0.000
51SO 001 - $160 000
5160.001-$170,000

It>e twl

remU/lllra~on of

sen-or ollice.. i&

,

"

The tot~1 fIImuneraUon Indudes the l uperaMuat.on "'penMll1lcur,od by the brei In re~ of 51111101" Oll>eer.
olllor than Oell'OI" 011011& 1eporte-d ea members 01 the Accountable Authority No Sttnklf OtI.c;ers are memDefS 01
the POllsiOl1 Scheme.
2l Remune,atlon of Auditor
Remullllfatlon paid or paylltlto 10 lIle Auditor GellOl"at"in rupect of 1M audio !of the CUfTetlt nnanaal
year " as follows.
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F1nllnClallnstnJm""11 netd by lhe 6oat<l . . CoIIPllII1d C8"" ~~alenl l. leon depot'" IIt>tl

.1IOOtW&DIe.!II\d ~yallles. The Bo«O has ~mlllId exposure 10 lInaocial riSl<I rhe 8011<0" over.
rIIII ,""r'agem."~ program tow .... on n\Ior-..glflg ttl" filii. ~1ifIoKI ueIow
C,eO! , illl
Q d filii .-.sel wlle!ll!>ere ;. thor jJllllllit*ty 01 \IlOI ~', _allies delaulhng on UIfIIi tonlJllCluai
CIO/IQoiIIOnII'HUtI~ In fiMnclllllou ID IN!

s-u

T............... _ " " ' " II) t i d trS~ • the end 0I1he r~ peo-lOd In relatIOn 10 UCII cl!lSI 01
reoognoHld inane!ll a_IS II u..grt15S ~"'" -mounT0 1 _ asoms InduSMI 01 eTlY 1IfOYbIon. !of
<mpIirment. ill ShOwn In \he lable • Note 24 (c)

"'.t

The BoMd has poIde. in 1M""'" 10 enlUfe
~e. II! proIIl/dJ and ....vion ." mild" 10 WI _ _
WI~1 .. 8Pj)fOIlf1111a U e<l11 ~ir. 10f)' In lICIdillon. r«eIvobItI Datanul are mor>olOfe<l on an ongolrlg baSIl
Wlln ",,, ,.....u" lI1al1l18 aoel'd'S eJIpOlU.e 10 bOO detll" , mmlmal Th"", a,e no slglllflc8nl
cor\""~lrlllron.

of credit rbk

UC!uld/lY IlsI<
Uclwdil)' risk atlse, wfl«l n ... Boa!d Is tII,abIe 10 , . - III 1\r1ancie1 obIigalKln!l M !f1.." filii M . 1M
Board II •• posed 10 lIQukIily rI5It 1hf1llJlll' ilS Uiltlin; In the oormal c:ours-e 01 MIna,

The BoIIfd', obfe<:INe is TO manl8in .. tNIIIII1ce berween conllruly 0I1Unotnv _l\e""~ The 8o«d
he, ~ pnlUdloNS To ~ CUI! /lows by ........1DIIng lo...c" .. cash _
10 ........ 11181
1UIl'I!;:Ian11und1 _ltYaiIabkllo IIll"III ib ~
M1II1lelnilk
The Bowd ,;0,,100( InI<Ie .. Ioreogn
encI OJ not 1IIIIl~ ,,~~ 10 oIhe< priol rhIIl (tor
Of commoCIoly Pflcelcheoges) The 90er0'se.<;)O"'e 10 market "'" lor
utIn'fIIlI . eq .. ry
cnangel '" iIIIereSlI8Ies ,elale pnma.IIy 10 II\e ICml I1WOllmef1ll 0Ihe1 U"," at aetailed In !he InteTl!tI
rale 1eI1a!1Mlylflll!pis tilbkil al NoIC 24(C), Ihe BoJlnl hili tmlllll elllOSYIU k1intere51 rlIIlI rI&II bot8llse
" h"l r.o bOITQwings .

..,o..";u".

='ef!CY

.... 811di1oOr"l to CIIsh, lIle ca'l)''''11 ""..""nl s at elldl 0I1I"ItI1oIowitIv CiIIegr:>rl6 of
Manoa!lI.Hls and linandlll _aboIties III The end oIlhe 1_111111 perIOd 8<1 1M 1 _
2012

c..SIl IJlII tash equoveleolJ
lOiO'l IJlIIlecei¥1Obies (i)

19.313.258

nus-

Flnll ....." UaDiritMls
Flnllnaet .. bllilil$ _~ed III ......ortioed IXII I

459,60(1

(e) Flntllldal i nslrurT>UfU Disdos,""""

~'" ao.d'. ~ e' lI<)aIII'e 10 cretlR "ilk l1l1<I me I08In9 .-!1I/ysII at rll"lilOQal
"MIl 11111 Boiwd"sma>umum e"ll<*ft ID crea.. rtS/O OIl file _ 01 "'" reponing pt!fjod 'I .... CMryfO(I ........JIII of
fiIIanI:jet ua_ ... _
below n.. IIItIIe dIadoMIS IhII eg<!O'IO 01 finiwIg,aIltSse\S I'" are pest due !lui no!
lmpared _ impKee IinanoaI """'~ n... \8tIIII ~ based "" I1IormaIIOn ~ed 10 " , _ ~ 01 lITe

Ttle ~ !able <iI$do.o:t

....

-.

llIe Board - . "'" hold tJIT'I QOIIaIerlllltS MO.IIIry 01 011"" ari ""~ lelat.ng to the IinWltiet ItSSeII 'I

t Nol ","51 due
.rry nil
Ind nol
Amounl
iml"'l ....

C

2013

c..... l1l1<I ell"" eq..velenll

111.313.258

19,313,.258

Reeewalltes (II!
0l1lCl fifIatlcIeI esse!s

11715-4

1\1 .754

61.000

61 .000

TOWI fiol8'~ 8ssets

20.092.012

10.092.012
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201 2
Cash 11'1<1 cash l!Qulvalents
Rl!<:f!iY3b~s

16,591 ,91 3

(a)

314 ,324

16,59 1,913
563,590
31. ,324

17,589,881

17,589.831

683,590

Othe. fO'landal 35f,e\!;
Total ~nanclal asseis

(8) Tr.e amount or fl)Ceivabtes e~dlJdes the GST f1!co\lf!'able Imm tho ATO (stal~lory
receivaDie).
lJqukhly fisk aM Interest tall! exposure
The Iclklwir>g lable delails the Board 'S inlerest flIte u~.ure and the conlraclusl
matlli1!y analysis of r,"ar>elalassets and Fonanciall iabilities The maturity anaty..is
sec\klrIlocludes 'nlef1!stand ~ ~pal cas.h flows , Thll illlerest tate expos"", section
analyses only the canying amounts of eacl't ~em ,

In!e.n! ""Ie '''posy''
Wllighted
Av"oage

V"lable

effe<:tJv.

Amount Internt ""Ie

Maturity Dates

Non Inlete.5t
Buring

Nominal
.....,ounl

Upto 1

month

Up to 3
months

In" re,a .. te
Financ~'

L1abllitilis

""

flnancl . 1 Auel!!
Cash aoo cas\1 OIQU,va!enIS
R&eelvabitls (a)
Othe.~nancla l

assels

19,313,258
717,754
61 ,000

19,313,258

20,092,012

19,313,258

717 ,754
61,000

19,313)5e
717,754
61 ,000

778.754

20,092 ,012

778 , 75~

19,31J,258
111,754
61 ,000
19,313 .258

Fi1aoclalllabililies

Payables

otMr elll'f'8n1l~bi~t~s

308)45
36,104

308.245
3lI,104

308 ,245
38 ,104

308.245
lIl.llJ.4

Total fonanclalJ;abiHues

3-46.349

3-46,3-49

346 ,349

346,349

(a) T11tt amounT 01 receivables ~xcll.ldes tile GST reco.t! rable from tne ATO (SlaMory
re<:elvable)
2D12

Cash alld cash &qlllllalents

467'10

16,591,973

other f'rI!IflCial assets

16,591,973
683.590
3 14.324

Total nnancl3l assets

17,589.887

16,591 ,973

Receivables (8)

16,591 ,973
683,590

683 ,590
31(.324

314.32~

16.591,973
683,590
68 ,004

997,914

17.589,887

422.916
36,684

422 .916
36,834

422 ,916
36,684

422,916
36,684

459,600

459,600

459,600

459.000

751,594 16,838,293

Fiflaocial lOlru l~ies

Payables
Other CUmin! liabilil ",s

(a) Theamour'lt of cecei"abJes excludes the GST reco09rnbi~ from the ATO (stat\lllory
receivable),
Interest rate sens lllvity an alysis
TM folk>wing table ,eprellmls a $~mmOlf)' or ttle ,lIerest rata sens ~~y orme a"'Jrd's
llnancial assets and liabll~ies at the ena 0/ the repClftlng penod on the wrpUs lot the
p"nod and I!lIU~~ 10. e 100 basis point 10 lJTIaresl rales. Ills assum&d th/It tile chaoge

in ;m erest taIl'S It; Ileld constant throughout tho! reportl"ll period.

2013
Finandal ASSH§
Cash aod cash equivalents

Other fonandal assets
Financial Lfab iHtits
PiIy>Ib",s

OIP...r CUO'fen! liab,ro\ies
TOlallllCfease/tDecrear.e)

Carrying
amounl

~ 100

100 ba!ils POonts

basls points

Profrt

EQuily

'ro<"

19.313,258
178,754

(193.133)
(1,768)

(193,1331
(7 .768 )

199,133
7.7B8

193,133
7,788

308 ,245
38 ,1 04

(3,01>2)
(381 )

(3,082)
(381)

3,082

3,os2

~O4.3841

1204.3841

'"

204,384

20 4,)84
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2017

ftlWl!iiR! t\.5K'D
Cash_cailh"~

DIn« finIIooIIlI5_

18.591.913
W7 .91 '

""

165.920
9.979

II!6,Q20

L ....·,I

4.229

4.229

"

FOIIOQ8! LIDbII1K!1

. 22.916

P ayables
OUI".. CUtfen( I18bI~tIeI

" ..,.

1_'" I

.'MA',AI

TOlai locreasel{DecreaM)

'"

II~!! ~""l

taO,4SS

AI fIrIaooaI BnelS _ IIItIoIIlielI"eQ)QI1iMd in lie Sl8l001II!fII 01
FInInDill PosiIaI, _1I>Oy . . CMIded III <;0&1 01 I. . value, .. a
f~ 81. ..-nounlll\ill f~ " ru,onaol8 apprOo:imallOll 01
1811" vllluB l.l"lleu ~ Staled in l/1e ~ IIOUts

(I) S lg n;tlcant

variation, between u llm,". ,"d ICI,," , ..ulls 10' IlIal1f1111cia( yll'

A t t"'l

Vlfil"".

S

S

REVENUE

9.000.000

11,004.100

In 1ICGO!1Jarw.:e with cia",., 23{ I}lCj '" \1,0. C ... no (Ik.oIWlJO(llloianG) A\jr.... rnenl
schedule<l 10 I/Ie C8SIIIO raursWOOd ISland) Agreemenl Act 1985 Ihe 80..-0
flavmenll " om lila TN'1ee II YBIMIf"O:e '" SI .064.71111 0CWITe<I d .... 10 casono .a...we
"""" the fI'!riod du""g whlc:h lhe paymenlil c.aIctMIed wnu g r _ ..... eq>ecled

'_II!IO

".000

140.478

ElCPENSES
3.880,000

3.241.315

436,685

2.\55.000

1,627,3(11

"""

20 1~

2012

S

S

Va!1ance
S

bpe!UleS""""e Iowflr _10 lhe CkI .... eoflhttgol! (DIQIt. tIOHof bUsinns 15 ApnI
2OT311Od SOrTII j)8IQ meonlrlllll'C1l woruOelerreo II1I1I 20 13/1 '

E.pen,,,. were IowIIr 00. 10 lhe d05Ufe PI lhe yoII COlO" c/oI.e oIlItrsinel$ 15 ",,"H
20 13.
(il) S lgnlfoe.;of\1 vefl,Uons o.t_an actllli .ey, nlln.nd .~ptlnditll'" ,'" th. linanclal
~'.I.rld lavenue. ,rtd Ufjel1llllt.... 10< Iht Immedl.",y p-ntcedir>g fin.nel" yal'

Slgnllic.1ln t vlrlatlon_ III considered 10 be lho. . " •• allflhan 10% and $100.000.

Del". III'ICI 'easonl ler ~ I vao\ahOtl. _
c.orresponoSlIl!I ~l 01 ~MlIIf1IC;eW"" '1_ ..,.. dal_

iIICIu;l\ fMlrIlS ... " Ille
~

REVENUE
Interest
1~

879 331

lIeposil """'" _ _ _ 1 0 _ InI .. e.I 'alel on IIeposrI$III 201Vl3

EXPENSES
OIlMlr exper1""

l .tiZ7.30 \

Expanses W1!fe!CIwW Clue lQ 11M! tlClltlre 01 lim GOII c:ourH. dOSe of btl ......... 15 Apr1j
2013 10 2012. 1he Boood recorded an _ I revaiuti!ln d Kfement of $<1.72. JJ.2111e
IISlets 1ft 2013 weA11>01 re~erlH':O lre!..- ""'e 1• • )
2$ Contlng.nl UabilltlH and CoMl~n l A.H'"

COfll.'9~

L....\lililie5

Unde' the ConU>m,naled srlel Act 2003, 1M 6...-swood Ptll ~ Boaro 1$ reQufllKllc 'epot\ kf\O>'ffl and
5U~eo contamlnollPClllde.1O (he Oquw\oTlMl Of E./IVllc,,,..,,nl and Con5O!fYatlCln (OEC) In May
2007 ~ ... Board reported 10 ~MI DEC ltwIt 111& Bur_I P... " locate<! upOn. ..., MjllCt111lto a IcJm.landfil ...,.. 1_ ,edamItIoon _ ...
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kI 8CCOI'danca willi the reQ~n\$ 01 ilia eon"""!ed Sites Ad., In JlJ#t 2010 /tie O£C ~
!he SLnwood P.nc RI!'SIIM! as "PosJibIy CcnIIImIn.,,- ltweilllQ~1ioI1 RequAd", TIle DEC flal
""plOeG Ihll dau!licaUon 10 eldl oItheflve ~ .....!s of Cfown ~ WhIch form pEll1 0I11Ie Crown ra._
39361 , Tha DEC has a ssigned a 'Posslbly Conlamlneted _ lnve~tlgatioo Requlurd" dIIssWt.ll~O;Il ~lied
on tile results or IIle cool4rrinllllon In .el~glllions undarlaken lor a propoHd 1Iur$¥oOOd Palt. II!f'I) 1rOe\
p~ In 2007/2009,
In responw to tI* ~slf02lion, M1d ~ from 1M DEC recalved on 15 Sepll!mbet 20 10, SurswoocI
Pari< 8o¥cI rtlllUfllleCI tIIe.cl\'lce oIllndCorp's E~ Services GraosI This 11''''''' Is av.uble Iv
State GOYefI\/7IOnt ~ndes to sHle adllice 00 the rnanagemenl of ~&on Issues, Landeorp
reulewtd the 20071ZC1O!! 'f\Yestigltionl and recommended lIlal 8umYaad Parl\8oatd engagathll
services 011(1 anviron.rnental conlultanl to undertake an InvllUgaOoo or groundwultr quail')' at the
Blirswood Parle lita 10 ccnI'.mIlhallhe mat~alllene.ln "'a SOQWOOd Pan Is nol po*!!; a risk 10 tI\lI
enyiroomant (S.....II River) 01' worIlen al/U$on of !he Gotf CouIH ald Pm. (via IniQlliDn waters)
tandCorp IU.l&Itd willllIIe dnIIt IICOCNI 01 WOlD lor '"' tend«. and ..»bled In fie lIIod~ evaluatlOll
and r~ 01., anwltonmenlJll corquI~, Aurora E.nWonmenIil conlUlants Wefa
appoi!lted on 3 1 JIIItIaY 2012 and landeorp'l Enllinlnrnen!al Setvices Group supen.fHd and re~
!he Wtt1r.. UI1dertakafllO canl"nnlhet !NY were ocmpIeteclln a~arw;e ¥o\\h DEC's ~_15 ,
EnWonmel\lal rlpom w.r. forwnod 10 DEC on 12 Oecaml>ar21l12 and the rcpORS ara De;"g
re .......-ed by OEC,

As a con~ence 0I111e Go\'ImmenT', cIedsIon 10 deYlllofllhe ...... Perth S~ gn IIIe IIOI1hem
ponloo of the BUf~od
Public" Golf Course, Ihe ,011 course dosr:d 00 15 Ajlril2013,

,.ft

Bur,wood Pirie Board Rcserve landl. ~~eIy 10 bendMd from \he Bursv.<>Dd ParlI80llfd Reserve In
I/1e tuluro,
In resjlf!ct of the GOM'mment Innounceml!nl of the new hrth SI~dium to be lQea~d on ~
no<TIl$! pDrllon of he gel! COlIrM, 1/11 gctf cours.e pro ~ luwakourA con!raIeB ~ t""'lIIg
C~y Pry LIII _
cale/LOndIon centfW lessee Klemap Ply Ud """'" dliml tor t:Omf>ensalicn InC!
o"rd. of Settleflll!l\t "III ReluJI were e .KIlled,

GaYflmmenl alSO aQreeo 10 8p~roVfl thf! eodslon 01 1,2 t\ICIara. h'om Tha BuraWOO<l Parle; Res_ Ind
to gral'll ll'lllllld.1ca5l 1O 8unwood Nominees UmIted Iubject 10 811ulTlller Of condilions indudl<!g
thai Crow<! Penh EiltcrtillrvMrll CompIeJt ~Ting I muITi-le1'l!! car Pari( on Ih8 lend, the Induslon
of II fooIPlth ar>d C)dew"l' IS PlrI 01.,. oewIy =aled rwd " ' _ land 10 meal r.. ~I 01.,.., road
realigrtnenlt iIOd r.piac;ellltflt 01 Wraslruaura aflectad by ilia tIeWIopmenI,
The amouno:ed eJ<Q5ing and disposal "'land ~ mull In I te~
value In In, Mure.

aecremenlol curTlnl ~d

The Goyernmenl announnd on 1 Aucust l012 to IppfOlle Ihe u dslon 0l S,8 hectires from the

p,,,,

BursWOOd
RgNMI iOOIIIatn bOUnCIary 0I1ne gotI COUfH IIrld IlurSWllOd NomInees UmiuKI MI
;,greed 10 P-V II,.. StaCI GovttmmenI SM mEort 10 ac:qu/fe IIlIIIand to o;:omInIC;l a new hole! Tlvs will
IIso reNlI in a reva!\IaIlon det:temenl 01 cunent lind valua
27 E ... nt:s occurring . 11'" the alld of ltM reponln9 ptrlod

LamS fCK Ihe mulU,taoel Cd( pall; end IltId for Thl new Crown Pa[\h holel rel"",ed 10 In nole 25 we",
udsed from Ih. llurswood P,rl! Reserve 39381 as per GOIIemmenl Ga~e\l. dale<l9 july 2013,

""",,,_II Tn 2001 II! .... IIQrHfMflI $ChIdul, 10 1M Casino (BumvoocIlllancl) "'r~l Act
1965 prlMdllll Uti' .,e Board t.IIII apfl'Y ITIDIII)'S fllCl!fved ,,"1I1It dflu5e 23(1)(e) 00 projects appro ... d
by the Rive .. Management MIn!'lef lor the proIedion .nd enhanc.emerrt 01 ecoIoglc&I and COOIIIloolly
bener.lIlnd Imen!ty of Ihe SwIlf1 ~d Can!ling Rivers and "~led land., TM RloefS M"I'IIID')menl
"'",isler munl the t.Tinislef 01 tha Crown lor the l;me b~ dtafll!!ll \'IittlThe edmlmlllnllion oltha
Swan .-.d CIIOOlr!g Rivers ""nlgemelll Ac1 21lO11, In Mey 2012,the BolIn:! epproo;ad prafed! laI~
53 miIion .
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Au ditor Genera l
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Parl iament of Western Austra lia
THE BURSWOOD PAR K BOARD

Report on the Financial Statemen ts
I have audited the accounts and financial statements of The Burswood Park Board.
The financial statements comprise the Statement of Financial Position as at 30 June 2013, the
Statement of Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash
Flows of the Board for the year then ended , and Notes comprising a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory informatIon .

Board 's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Board is responsible for keeping proper accounts, and the preparation and fair
presentation of the financial statements in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards
and the Treasurer's Instructions, and for such internal control as the Board determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsibility
As required by the Auditor General Act 2006, my responsibility is to express an opinion on the
financial statements based on my audit. The audit was conducted in accordance with
Australian Auditing Standards. Those Standards require compliance with relevant ethical
requirements relating to audit engagements and that the audit be planned and performed to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material
misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal control relevant to the Board 's preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances . An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting
policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by the Boa rd , as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
I believe that the audit evidence obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
audit opinion.

Opinion
tn my opinion , the financial statements are based on proper accounts and present fairly , in all
material respects , the financial position of The Burswood Park Board at 30 June 2013 and its
financial performance and cash flows for the year then ended. They are in accordance with
Australian Accounting Standards and the Treasurer's Instructions.
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Report on Controls
I have audited the controls exercised by The Burswood Park Board during the year ended
30 June 2013.
Controls exercised by The Burswood Park Board are those policies and procedures
established by the Board to ensure that the receipt . expenditure and investment of money, the
acquisition and disposal of property, and the incurring of liabilities have been in accordance
with legislative provisions.

Board's Responsibility for Controls
The Board is responsible for maintaining an adequate system of internal control to ensure thai
the receipt, expenditure and investment of money, the acquisition and disposal of public and
other property, and the incurring of liabilities are in accordance with the Financial Management
Act 2006 and the Treasurer's Instructions, and other relevant written law.
Auditor's Responsibility
As required by the Auditor General Act 2006, my responsibility is to express an opinion on the
controls exercised by The Burswood Park Board based on my audit conducted in accordance
with Australian Auditing and Assurance Standards.
An audit involves periorming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of
controls to ensure that the Board complies with the legislative provisions . The procedures
selected depend on the auditor's judgement and include an evaluation of the design and
implementation of relevant controls.
I believe that the audit evidence obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
audit opinion .

Opinion
In my opinion. the controls exercised by The Burswood Park Board are sufficiently adequate to
provide reasonable assurance that the receipt , expenditure and investment of money, the
acquisition and disposal of property , and the incurring of liabilities have been in accordance
with legislative provisions during the year ended 30 June 2013.
Report on the Key Performance Indicators
I have audited the key periormance indicators of The Burswood Park Board for the year ended
30 June 2013.
The key periormance indicators are the key effectiveness indicators and the key efficiency
indicators that provide information on outcome achievement and service provision .

Board's ResponsibHity for the Key Performance Indicators
The Board is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the key periormance
indicators in accordance with the Financial Management Act 2006 and the Treasurer's
Instructions and for such controls as the Board determines necessary to ensure that the key
periormance indicators fairly represent indicated periormance
Auditor 's Responsibility
As required by the Auditor General Act 2006 , my responsibility is to express an opinion on the
key performance indicators based on my audit conducted in accordance with Australian
Auditing and Assurance Standards.
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An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the key performance
indicators. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the key performance indicators. In making
these risk assessments the aud itor considers internal control relevant to the Board's
preparation and fair presentation of the key performance indicators in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit also Includes evaluating the
relevance and appropriateness of the key performance indicators for measuring the extent of
outcome achievement and service provision.
I believe that the audit eVIdence obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basIs for my
audit opinion.

Opinion
In my opinion, the key performance indicators of The Burswood Park Board are relevant and
appropriate to assist users to assess the Board's performance and fairly represent indicated
performance for the year ended 30 June 2013.
Independence
In conducting this audit, I have complied with the independence requirements of the Auditor
General Act 2006 and Australian Auditing and Assurance Standards, and other relevant ethical
requirements.

Matters Relating to the Electronic Publication of the Aud ited Financial Statements and
Key Performance Indicators
This auditor's report relates to the financial statements and key performance indicators of The
Burswood Park Board for the year ended 30 June 2013 included on the Board's website. The
Board 's management is responsible for the integrity of the Board's website . Th is audit does nat
provide assurance on the integrity of the Board's website. The auditor's report refers only to the
fina ncial statements and key performance indicators described above, It does not provide an
opinion on any other information which may have been hyperllnked to/from these financial
statements or key performance indicators. If users of the financial statements and key
performance indicators are concerned with the inherent risks arising from publication on a
website . they are advised to refer to the hard copy of the audited financial statements and key
performance indicators to confirm the information contained in this website version of the
financial statements and key performance indicators.

-£lt~'--~
DON CUNNINGHAME
ASSISTANT AUDITOR GENERAL ASSURANCE SERVICES
Delegate of the Auditor General for Western Austra lia
Perth, Western Australia
23 Augusl 2013
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Certifica tion of Performance Indica tors
for the year ended 30 June 20 13

We hereby certify thai 1M performance indicators are based on proper records, are relevant and appropriate for
assisting users to assess the performance of Burswood Par\( Board and fairly represent the performance of the
Burswood Park Board for the financial year ended 30 June 2013.

PHILIP ANNI

BARRY A SAR
NT
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD

MEMBER OF THE
1 AUGUST 2013

1 AUGUST 2013
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2013
In accordance with the Financial Management Act 2006, statutory authorities are required to provide
in their annual reports information which will enable users to assess performance in achieving
outcomes.
The Board has developed key performance indicators to enable the Board and interested parties to
assess and monitor the achievement of stated outcomes. Performance indicators are required to be
relevant and appropriate, having regard to their purpose and fairly represent the indicated
performance.

AN OVERVIEW OF THE BURSWOOD PARK
In 1986 the Burswood Park Board was established as a statutory authority in accordance with clause
6(1)(c) of the Agreement scheduled to the Casino (Burswood Is/and) Agreement Act 1985 with a
brief to develop, maintain and manage the parklands and golf course, and to promote its use to
Western Australians and visitors to the State as an attractive and accessible venue for active and
passive recreation ,

8LJrswood Park is comprised of the 110 hectares of public reserve that surround the five major
buildings in the Crown Perth complex, The parklands include an 18-hole public golf course on 60
hectares with nine lakes, parks, gardens and car-parking areas on 43 hectares and the State Tennis
Centre on seven hectares.

THE PRINCIPAL AIM OF THE BOARD

The principal aim of the Board is to develop Burswood Park into the premier park of its type in
Australia and to maximise visitor usage, enjoyment and satisfaction.
The Board will ensure that the park is developed within environmental guidelines that are compatible
wi th , and complementary to, the original environment of the site. Furthermore, the Board will
establish the park as an educational resource for the study of the history and environment of the
Burswood site.
Burswood Park achieved a significant honour in June 1998 when it was inducted into the Western
Australian Tourism Hall of Fame, in recognition of its performance in winning the Significant Reg ional
Attractions category in the State Tourism Awards for three consecutive years .
The prestigiOUS Parks and Leisure Australia "Organisation of the Year" award was won by
Burswood Park Board in September 2003 and was given in recognition of its outstanding
contribution to the development and standard of the Parks and Leisure Industry of Australia.
The Board 's Superintendent, Peter Fleming, rece ived the WA Golf Industry, Golf Course
Superintendents' Association (GCSA) Environmental Award , in March 2012,

OUTCOMES

To achieve its objectives, the Board has developed two primary outcomes (i.e. outcomes that relate
to the achievement of the Board 's mission):
•

to promote the pari< to Western Australians and visitors to the State as an attractive and
accessible venue for active and passive recreation; and

•

to provide maximum visitor enjoyment and satisfaction.
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1.

EFFECTIVENESS INDICATORS

Effectiveness indicators should enable users of the Board's performance indicators to independently

assess the extent to which the Board achieved its outcomes. The park and golf course can be
measu red by the percentage of users who rate the facilities, appearance etc as satisfactory for the
purpose of theif visit.

Outcome 1: To provide maximum visitor enjoyment and satisfaction
Key Performance Indicator - Public Satisfaction
The level of client satisfaction is measured by comments in the park visitor book, letters of
appreciation, and visitor numbers to the park and patronage to the golf course. Delails of the
responses are as follows :

Parks and Gardens visitor comments
Comments from park visitors were recorded in the park visitor book and letters. AU visitors were
imp ressed with the high standard of maintenance throughout the park , in particular the planning
regarding garden design and plant selection.
In 2012/2013, 670 tourists attended heritage trail and specia l group tou rs and several Tour Hosts
were g uests of Ladies Probus Clubs and other seniors and community clubs , presenting to people
about the history of Burswood Park and the Heritage Trail tours. In a ddition, many visitors chose to
undertake 'self guided ' tours of the park away from the organised daily departures.
In 2012/2013 , 100% of park visitors who had made entries in the visitor book were satisfied with the
park facilities and maintenance (2011/2012 also 100%), and no negative comments were received .

Some examples of the comments recorded include:

"The Rotary Club of Mosman Park (RCMP) and the Princess Margaret Hospital Foundation, once
again extend their sincere appreciation to you and the Burswood Park Board for your assistance with
the organisation of the John Hughes ' BIG WA LK.
Despite the weather, the event was a great success with over $230,000 raised this year and
proceeds going to the cancer ward at Princess Margaret Hospital.
Our sincere thanks to Sam Franco and Steve Moss whose work, on and before the event, helped
make the 17th BIG WALK such a wonderful event. Please let them know how appreciaUve we are.
Thank you again Brian for your support. "
John Law
Events Coo rdinator, Rotary Cl ub or Mosman Park

"We wish to say a heartfelt thank you for your support of our whee/Je Big Challenge 2012· 2013.
Your support has been valuable to us as it meant that we were able to celebrate these achievements
at our biggest Wheelie Big Day Out in a fun community environment.
Once again thank you for your kInd support and special thanks to Sam. "
Susannah Lingford
Corporate Events Coordinator, The Centre for Cerebra l Palsy
~ Yes

it was a great success. All in all a lovely day and a lovely venue!!"

Soraya Kumail
Projects Administrator, Motor Neurone Disease Association of WA Inc
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" On behaff of JDRF I would like to thank you for your support in the 2012 Walk for Cure Diabetes.
Your contribution helped us raise over $280,000 through the event and is helping us to support more
than 60 Australian research projects in 201212013.
Thank you as always, for YOllr passion, your dedication, and your generosity. ~
Jack Callow
Development Coordinator, Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation
"On behalf of Bankwest Movies by Burswood and its Charily Partners I wish to thank you for your
magnificent supporl for the event during this past season ...
Ken Gibbons
Voluntary Events Coordinator, Bankwest Movies by Burswood
"This Event would not happen without the Burswood Park grounds team and your wonderful support.
This year afl the staff, as per usual were absolutely wonderful and went out of their way to assist us

on al/ three days at the park. "
Dawn Yates
Executive Officer, Seniors Recreation Council of WA (Inc)

"On behalf of HBF, the many beneficiary charities and the 29,500 plus participants, I write to record
our appreciation to the Burswood Park Board for allowing us access through the Burswood
Peninsula as part of the route for the HBF Run for a Reason. Particular appreciation is also recorded
to you and Sam Franco for your personal input to the planning.
Part of the success is attributed to the contribution from and regular communication with our
Stakeholders, Burswood Park Board included. "
Dave Budge
Managing Director, TRI Even t Management
"We very much appreciate use of your facilities for our walks. "

Ann Semaan
President, Over·55 Walking Association Inc

''Very interesting."
"'Margaret was a fantastic guide great day."
"Grounds kept in grand condition and clean. ~
"Pauline was a wonderful lour guide . ..
"Margaret was very friendly and informative ."

Outcome 2: To promote the park to Western Australians and visitors to the State as
an attractive and accessible venue for active and passive recreation
Key Performance Indicator - Park Usage

In promoting the park, the Burswood Park Board seeks to increase usage of the park and golf course
and to increase revenue .
Yearly golf player numbers and green fee revenue (GST exclusive) are as follows :

1995/96
1996/97
1997/98
1998/99

76,280
83,850
83,3 20
82 ,180

$ 861,000
$1 ,003,000
$1 ,128,800
$1,314,700
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1999/00
2000/01
2001102
2002/03
2003/04
2004/05
2005/06
2006/07
2007108
2008/09
2009/10
2010/1 1
2011/12
2012113

77,450
78.350
78,340
77,780
75,250
69,110
73,700
74,700
71 ,500
73.750
76,583
71 ,237
70.033
58,562

$1,323,600
$1 ,317,400
51,345,700
$1.307,000
$1,4 13.000
$1,374,000
$1,456,200
$1,535,200
$1,524,400
$1 ,586,500
$1,632,700
$1,656,300
$1 ,696,200
$1,419,800 (to close of business 15 April 2013 )

The target for 2012/2013 green fee revenue was $1 .650,000 (12 months). The target to 15 April
2013 was $1 ,378,900.

2.

EFFICIENCY INDICATORS

Efficiency indicators should enable readers of the Annual Report to understand the resources applied
to produce the outputs which directly relate to the desired outcome.
Key Performance Indicators
The efficiency of the Board 's maintenance and enhancement prog ram can be measured by the

average total cost of maintenance per hectare of park and golf course . and by average total hours
worked per hectare of park and golf course.

Est.

Actual

Actual

Est.

Actual

2012/13

2011112

2012113

2012/13

2011112

$

$

$

479

456

49,338

56,019

57,810

665

627

55,932

68,255

62,535

Maintenance and enhancement costs per hectare do not include depreciation costs or green fees
commission.
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Projected Income Statement
for the year e nding 30 June 20 14

Estimates
201312014
$

Revenue

Estimates
2012/2013

$

Revenues from ordinary actlvilies
Trustee payments
Interest
Other revenues from ordinary activities

8,500,000
800,000
50,000

8,000.000
900 ,000

Total revenues from ordinary activities

9 .350 ,000

13,410,000

748,000
108,000
430 ,000

715,000
159,000
410 ,000

Expenses from ordinary activities
Employee expenses
Supplies and services
Depreciation
Ground maintenance
Other expenses from ordinary activities
Swan River enhancement
Heirisson Island Sculpture Park
New road and ancillary facilities
Foreshore lake enhancement

2.732 .000
1,304.000
3 ,000.000
1.000.000

Total expenses from ordinary activities

4,510,000

3.680 ,000
2,155.000
3,000 ,000
1,000.000
2,000.000
100.000 '

9.322 ,000

13.219,000

NET PROFITI(LOSS)

28.000

191 ,000

TOTAL CHANGES IN EQUITY OTHER THAN THOSE
RESULTING FROM TRANSACTIONS WITH WA STATE
GOVERNMENT AS OWNERS

28.000

191.000
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BURSWOOD PARK BOARD
Projected Ba lance Shee t
0 130 June 2014

Projected

Projected
Revised

201312014

2012/2013

$

S

15,278,000

64B,OOO
40,000

14,884,000
630,000
232 ,000

15,966,000

15,746 ,000

Property. plant, equipment and vehicles

17,745,000

18,160,000

Total Non-Current Assets

17,7 45,000

18,160,000

TOTAL ASSETS

33,71 1,000

33,906,000

Provisions
Other liabilities

300,000
150,000
40,000

465,000
210,000
43 ,000

Total Current liabilities

490,000

718,000

Provisioos

220,000

215,000

Total Non-Current Liabi lities

220,000

215,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES

710,000

933,000

33 ,001 ,000

32,973,000

Accumulated surplus

33,001 ,000

32,973,000

TOTAL EQUITY

33 ,001 ,000

32,973,000

Current Assets

Cash assets
Receivables
Other current assets
Total Current Assets
Non-Current Assets

Current Liabilities

Payables

Non-Current Liabilities

NET ASSETS

EQUITY
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